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SIIE SAID another concern ex
pressed by voters during visits with
supporters on Sunday was the' issue
of ganvasscrs visiting the campllS to
encourage students to vote for lhe
projccl.

Wayne County Clerk Deb Finn
said a couple of irate voters have

10 14 cents per $100 valuation up
from the currenllevel of8cenlS. She
said this increase would have to be
usc'<! 10 help fund mandaledbuild
ing improvements to address ADA
requirements.

Wayne County Commissioners
approved a statement of intent 10
develop a new fire escape route out
of the basement area of the Wayne
Juvenile Detention Center Build
ing.

Seveml months ago the state fire
marshal's office.. had ordered a fire
escape route.!Q..be installed fromlhe
basement of the structure.' The area
is used for education classes and
recreation for the teenage detainees
as well as storage and evidence room
for the Wayne County Sheriff..-

The detention center's failure 10
act on the rue marshal ordec will\,
cited as oneofthe reasons ibe Wayne
facility was rejected for state grant
funding to helpwith the operation of
the facility recently.
. Members of the JDC board at
tended Monday's county commis
sion meeting. Wayne County owns
ibe facility and leases it 10 the JDC
board whic h operates the center.
Wayne County has a single repre
sentative on the JDC bOard.

It was estimatedibe cost of in
stalling a ba,s.ement stairwell into
the buildingwillii'd be under$10.000.
~The Wayne-COIi\lty lioard said they
would be seeking a cost share ar
rangement with the JDC whereby
the county could recoup some of the
cost for the projecl. ~

Counsel for the JDC. Chris
Connolly of Wayne, said plans 10
build a new facility to house the
center operation are "realistically at
lea~I,JWo years away and maybe
more."

Thecenter was due to be inspected
Monday and Tuesdaybyl!le State
Fire Marshal and the Jail Standan:ls
Board respeCtively.See CHURCH, Page 5

be much larger in square footage
and that cost estimates ha',e in
creased dramatically since the ~ol

lege building was bid oul.
"This is not an"extravagant plan."

she said of the school project. She
reminded vOters thaI earlier propos
als to address the buildiqg needs of
the district would have cost over
$13 million.

"The thing voters have go to un
derstand is If the bond issue fails
their taxes will still be going up."
she said. They will have 10 be raised
as pari of the district's sinking fund
for building maintenance. The sink
'ing fund levy will have to be raised

out during services on Sunday to
allow members who were unable to
auendthe Dec. 4 meeting a chance
to voice their opinions," said Pastor
Williams.

"The results of the survey will
·be given to our building commillee
so they can develop a planfor the
new congregation. We will not be
doing any building in· the near
future but will be looking at
options in the next six months,"
said Pastor Williams.

,I

\ \ \ .- ,

Kuhl. 28.pf Osmond, were prepar
ing 10 pl!l\1p free of livestock waste.
Luebbe said Sund.1y.

Weinrich was trapped in the cab
of the tractor. which was completely
submerged in water, luebbe said.
Kuhl tried, but he couldn' t. reSClle
Weinrich. the county "uomey said.

Osmond is about 40 miles north
west of Wayne.

"I was extremely happy with the
way the meeting went," said Pastor
Jilek Williams. "There were a lot of
strong feelings from members of
both congregations and the spirit of
the day was very positive."

"A survey was taken regarding
whether to build on to the existing
facility or to build a new structure.
Members were asked 10 indicate
what they felt· was important in a

.' .structllCe. 'J:'he survey will be passed
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ON THE QUESTION of.cost.·o' .' .............•.... "'; .....•....' ...<..... ...................•....' .; ··i. .. •
comparison between the college Pomtlng Ol!t someoffthestructuralproblemsWlth the Wayne Mld4leScltooI8ullding.to.ll gi'Oup
business building and theproP9salorvisitin~Pllfentsr~ntlf is llloselllary l\'Ianges, left, ~ho Is presidentoHhe Wayne Edu~,i\)!1
forthescl\Ool,districIProj~t"MiS,.. ASSl!C:lauon.AnlitI1UupJIOI"tUllil;yfOl thepub~~~
Temmesaidihescjloolprojectwould will~ t1tis Friday when the schools host the Chamber Cotree atlOa.m. .

SEVERAL DOZ;EN volunteers
began the process Sunday and
knocked 011 Over 1,500 doors wen
conra.gevo!erSl()castbaiIOlSfor the
bond issue. They left informational
brochures and those residenlS who
did 1I0t receive a call should be
COlllaCted ill con»n.g days.

The bond issue vote is nextTues,
day.

Mrs. Temme said plans call for
the old. building I() be sold to the
highest bidder ifvolers approve the
bond issue. She-said there is interest
in purchasing the old building and
its_ potential' residential property
which would be a pius for the dis
mct since it would be returned to lhe
lax roles of the district and. cou.ld
help address the crucial housing
needs in the community.

When the community canvassing
comm.itl!'e en~()l\raging pa,'Sag" of
the Wayne school bond issue began
door to door visilS with voters in the
districi Sunday afternoon severdl
questions came up from voters thaI
need 10 hi; addressed, according to
Mary Temme. publi\Oity chairper
son for the bond issue campaign.

Questions included what would
be done with the old Middle School
Building?, Why the School ProjeCt
was more expensive than college
Business Building-project? Why
not vote down the fIrst issue and get
the district to cut thl,) plan some
more? IlI\p Why are college students
who don't pay taxes here being en
couraged to vote for the bOnd issue?

OSMOND, Ncb. (AP) -- A
Plainview man drowned when Ole
tractor he was driving went. into a
livestock lagoon and another man
couldn't save him. authorities said.

Gary Weinrich. 58, died Saturday
on a farmstead about five mlles
northwestofOsmond. Pierce County
AtlOmey Verlyn Luebbe said. .

The tractor he was drivjng WCl,lt

into the lagoon that he and Dennis

By LesMann
Of the Herald

Bond isslle canvass raises questions

Why is the television off?
Senior volunteers Mable and Roy Sommerfeld read a story to Keegan Dorcey, Aiel!
Arneson, AIIi~Oll Burleigh, Parker Janke, Nicole .Burleigh and Cody Henschke at the
home of JoaRl~ Burlei~h. The Somme.rfeldsare part of the Wayne Library's Grandmapa
Program, sendmg semDr volunteers IOtO the homes of daycare providers. The Library
provides reading and activity kits and you can volunteer by calling Jolene jlt 375-3135.

Churches proceed with merger
Approximately 180 voting

members of Redeemer Lutheran and
St. Paul's ChU{ches met Sunday to
discuss several proposals connected
with the merger of the two
churches.

The new congregation will be
known as Our. Saviour Lutheran
Church, effective Jan. I, 1995.

TIle members also adopted a new
constitution for the church as well
as several by-laws.

Tuesday
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and rural intereslS harm others.

POINTS OF contention now
seem 10 be IimilS on the number of
livestoclch~ intensive feedlot and
hog confinement operators qui ex
pand 10, what the minimum lot size
for development in rural area,s of the
.county can be, what the defmition
for an Qisting fannstead would be

and what limilsmightbe illae.edon '. Mishap claims farIPer
See ZONING, Page 3

Weather
Cbrlstlna JQ.egfr, 7
WlosJde

Extended Wealher Forecast
ThursdaY through Saturday; chance
of rain or snow Thursday and .
Friday; dry Saturday; highs.
uppe~-20s tomid-30s; lows. lOs on
Thursday. falling to 40 by Saturday

Date Hlgb Low PB"ec:lp. Snow
Dec. 3 49' 24
Dec. 4· 34 28
Dec. 5 36 . Il .Q4
Dec. 6 19 10

Reconied 7 "'.rD. far~_24 hOW" period
PrecipItation/MooU" _ .04 f1

Year' To Date _ 1..5.49"

Thill issue: 1 sootlon, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
ThoUght for the da.y:

Fortune smiles upon the man who can laugh at himself

The

Studenljuriiid art exhibit cd WSC
WAYNE - A bi-annual studentjuried art exhibit will be.ondis-

play at Wayne State College through Tuesday, Dec. 13. .
. The public is invited 10 attend. Regular gallery hours are 9 a.m. 10
5p.m., Monday through Friday. It· is located In tile Nordstrand V is
ual Arts Gallery, located on r-------'------.....,
the upper level of the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Build
ingoll campus..

Student work that was
completed this semester
will be on display, accord
ing 10. Wayne Anderson.
professor of art at Wayne
State. 'v'

"-'}--{)--I)

Letters to Santa
AREA '- Children ill the

Wayne area who send! let
ters 10 S.anta via the Wayne
PQS,-O{fiGe will have an
opportunity to have lheir
missives published in an

. upcoming issue of The
Wayne Herald.

Poslal workers direcl let
ters maHed 10 Santa to 'FIle

. Wayne Herald for publica·
tion because they know he
is a subscriber and reads
every word of the paper to
help. him find alit who's
naught and nice.
~end leiters by Dec. 14.

Fundraiser is bemglwld.
W~ELD-.TbeWakefi.eld Music Boosters are currently

sponsonng a fundraiOOr for the benefitofChrista Jeffries and her
faDUly. The music studenlS are selling Iickeil; for lhree'prizes which
.Include a Nebraska Comhusker jacket. Mickey Mouse willeh and
WayneState sweatshirt. .

_ . Winners will be announced at ibe Hartington/Wakefield ~lball
gliriie i)fi Dec: 16;'1>0010 a scheduling c1Jang~, thereis no galIie on
Dec. 17 as pnntedonthe t,iekets.

Open lwuseplannetlat museum'
WAYNE· '- The Wayne County HistorlcalSociety and the Wayne

High School German Club will host'an open house at the Museum
at 7th and Lincoln Streets in wayne on Monday, 'Dec. 12 from 7 10
9 p.m. . - .

, -A.ctiJIities-w.iU beirimming.;clhe...Chrisimas treeaNLsinging
Cluistmas ClirpIS. Cookies and hot cider ,-,:iUbe Setved. .. . '-',' ~
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By LesMann
Of the Herald

k SEVERAL OF THE volunteer
Implementation of Planning and-' commissioners who have served

Zoning regulations in rural areas without pay in developing plans they
and villages of Wayne County is thought would help the future of the
being delayed even further follow- county were personally and verbally
ing an at times fiery meeting Thurs~ attacked during. the Thursday ses
day atwhich residenlS protested pro- sion, saidoutgoing commission sec
~isions in the zoning plans and ques· retary Sid Saunders.
Uoned the need for zoning in the He said some of the residents of
county at all. the county are "laking the attitude

The Wayne County Joint PIan- that this is some kind of evil con
ning Commission with representa- spiraey." Saunders said the goal all
uves from the rural areas of the along has been 10 protect the rights
county and each of the three j!altici- of the landowner 10 continue to use
pating.vi~ages of Carroll, H?skins his property as he is using it today.
and Wmslde, have been working for But there is great diversity in the
mo~ .than a year to develop plans agricultural operations in the county,
wh~eh_would regulate types and 10- he said. Thus what might protect the
cations for development in the livestock producers might hamper
county. the residential rural resident and visa

versa.
. Saunders said many changes have

already been made in the draft of the
zoning regulations and he antici
pates more will be made before the
document is discussed IlIpuhlic hear
ings before the planning commis
sion and before each of the village
boards and the county commission
ers. .

SEVERAL neighboring counties
and.the city of Wayne have had land
use planning for years and Wayne'
County began discussions on imple
mentation of rural zoning more than
two years ago.

The main goal of the planning
commissioners as' stated in their
documents and meetings-has been
to protect rural agricultural land uses
from . encroachment by .residential
and commercial devewilments. Es
pecially in the south eastern areas of
the county. officials have seen ilf-.
creasing amounlS of farm land con·
verted to unregulaiC(l:tesidential
deve!op1Dents, .

The·problem manyoflhose who
attended Thursdaynighl's meeting
found was that the rules being dis
cussed 10 protect some agricultural

'\

Zoning protests
cause further
delay in passage



Northeast Nebraska Medical
G~~9UP P.C., plaintiff, vs. Russell
L. Ehlers, Stanton, defendant.
Plaintiff recovered in the amount of
$530.70, court cost $26.79.

Action Credit Service, plaintiff
vs. Troy Graves, Wayne, defendant.
Plaintiff recovered in the amount of
$75, court cost $27,02.

Action Credit Service, plaintiff,
vs. Jerry Garrett, Wayne, defendant.
Plaintiff recovered in the amount of
$98.89, court cost $37.50.

Vehicle Registrations
1995: Judith Zobel, Wayne.

Buick; Kay Glass, Wayne, Dodge.
1994: Terry Gilliland, Wayne,

Merc; Commercial State' Bank,
Hoskins, Ford; Barbara Bierbower,
Wayne, Ford; GeraIs Wittler;
Hoskins, Ford Pu; Wendy Nelsen,
Wayne,Pon..

1993: Dale Hochstein; Wayne,
DodgePu.

1991: Robert Ensz, Wayne,
Ford.

1990: Robert Morris, Wayne.
Ford; James John.son, Wayne, Chev
Pu; .Matthew Bartling, Winside,
Pon.

1989: Edward Fletcher, Wayne,
Honda; Verdel Luu, Wayne, Chev;

Terri Tesl~iryne, Chev; Tiffani
Stegetnarll1, Way~e, Ford Pu.

Vehicles
Registered .....--

We're Still Here
Come' on Over! ~.~, If

. ~~§~/II
Lupcheon and Nightly Specials ~

Fine Food and Spirits
Daily Happy Hour ~30 -5 p.m,

Beer and liquor Specials ... ~

Nov. 7--Margarel Burke (also
known as Emily Ruth Burke),~

Successor Tl'UStee of the Buc~.

Burke-Revocable Trust to Margaret
Burke, Trustee of the Buck Burke
Family Trust, An undivided one
half interest in the E 112 of lhe NW
1/4 of S"ction 8, Township 27,
Range 2, containing 80 acres, more
or less and lhe SE 1/4 of Section
26, Township 27, Range 2 and me
NW 1/4 of Sclion 33, Township
27, Range I, all in Wayne County, .
Nebraska. D.S. exempt.

Nov. 7--Margaret Burke (also

Wayne County Court _

SI TOJcp,
~'$tq(lrqnt • Loung,'. ,PQckqg, Liquor

----afnroiih Valley Drive - East Highway 35 -375·2636

Civil -Filings
Action Credit Service, plaintiff,

vs..• Shane Goos. Wayne, defendant.
In the amount of $48.66.

. Action Credit Service, plaintiff,
vs. Lisa Sembach. Sioux City IA.,
defendant. In the amount of
$705.77.

Action Credit Service, plaintiff,
vs. Claudia Krohn, Crieghli>n, de
fendant. In !be amount of $45.

Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group, P.C., plaintiff, vs. Jeffery
Snyder, Wisner. defendant. In the
amount of $164.23. I

Northeast Nebrask!a Medical
Group, P.C., Plaintiff, vs. Russell
L. Ehlers, Stanton, defendant. In
the amount of $530.70.

Action Credit Service, plaintiff,
vs. Troy Graves, Wayne, defendant.
In lhe amount of $75.

Action Credit Service, plaintiff,
vs. Jerry Garrett, Wayne, defendant.
In lhe amount of $98.89.
Civil Judgments

Action Credit Service, plaintiff,
vs. Shane Goos, Wayne, defendant.
Case dismissed.

Action Credit Service, plaintiff,
vs. Lisa Sembach; Sioux City IA.,
defeDl1ant. Case dismissed.

Action Credit Service, plaintiff,
vs. Claudia Krohn, Creighton, de
fendant. Case dismissed.

Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group P.C., plaintiff, vs. Jeffery
Snyder, Wisner, defendant. Case
dismissed.

Wayne Ct)unty
Property Transfers __.... _

. Nov. 7--GlOO)'S E. Gilbert to lhe known as Emily Ruth Burke).
Preston Company. A' tract of land Successor Trustee of the· Buck
located in the NE 1/4 of the NW BlIrke Revocable Turstto Margaret
1/4 of Section 13, Township 26, Burke,Trustee of the Buck Burke
Range 3, containing 2.81 acres Fllffijly~Tfl!StAnundivided 1/4 in~

more or less, Wayne County, Ne- terest in lhe S 1/2 of the NW 1/4 of
braska. D.S~ $36.75. .. Section 30, Township 27, Range 2,

Nov:7-,Bear-Vine Development containing 80 acres, more or less,
. Corporation to Richard J. Beaman, Wayne County, NebraSka. D.S .
Jr. aiJd Joni M. Boye·Beaman.Lot, eJi:6mpr: ." .",.~.•
11, Block 5, Vintage Hill Second. Nov. 7--Harlan D. Kremke, Per-
Addition to the City of Wayne, sona! ~epresentative of the estate of
Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S. Delmer Kremke to Harlan D.
$29.75. Kremke and William E. Websler,

Nov. 7--Margaret Burke (also Personal Representatives of lhe es-
known as Emily Ruth Burke), Per- tale of Luella M. Kremke. An un·.
sona! Representative of lhe estate of divided one half interest i. lhe S .112
Buck !turke 10 Margaret Burke, of the SE 1/4 of Section 30,
Trustee of !he Buck Burke Revoca- Township 26, Range 2, Wayne'* Trust. An undivided one-fourth County, Nebraska. D.S. exempt.
interest in the Nt; 1/4 of Section Nov. 8-~Raymond H. Nelson and
18, Township 25, Range 3 except a Mana C. NelSon to Lawrence W.
tract of land containing 9.12 acres, Sprouls and Bonnie L. Sprouls. Lot'
more or less and lhe SE 1/4 ~nd the I. Block 3, MarywooQ Subdivision
E 112 of the SW 1/4 of SectIOn 30, to the city of Wayne, Wayne
Township 26, Range 5, all in County, Nebraska, D.S. $145.25.
Wayne Counly, Nebras~a. DS. Nov, 9--!:Jarlall Delmer Kremke
exempt. and William E. Webster, Personal

7 "..... n l<0 I. \. Representati'tes of th"-E-statl'....QL.
Nov. ,":""....g<lfe<--£>uf -,a so LueUa M. Kremke to Brian J.

known as. Emily Ruth Burke), Bowers. The NE 1/4 of Section 31,
SU'icessor Trustee of the Buck TownShip 26, Range 2, Wayne
Burke Revocable Trust to Margaret Count Nebraska. D. S. $154.
Burke, Trustee of the Buck Bw-ke y',.
Family Trust. Ali undivided olle- Nov. 10--) auhne Nuernberger,
fourt interest in the NE'I/4 of Sec- Personal RepresentaUve of lhe Es-

'8' 'T . If . 25 R 3 tate of Gordon L. Nuemberger to
don 1, owns Ip , an~e. ' Jame Lee Nuernberger. The NE 1/4
except a tract of land contammg and the E 1/2 of the NW 1/4 or
9. 12.acres more or less and lhe

ll
S:C Section 6, Township 25, Range 5,

1/4 ~d the E 112 of lhe S"": 11'. 5 Wayne County. Nebmska, subject
Secuon 30,Townshlp 26, Range, to lhe life eState of Pauline Nuern
all In Wayne County, Nebraska. berger. D.S. exempt.

-D.S. exempt. Nov. lo--Harlan Delmer Kremke
and William E. Webster, Personal
Representati ves of the Estale of
Luella M. Kremke 10 Bradley R.
Roberts and Joan L. Roberts, The
S 112 of lhe SE 1/4 of Section 30,

-Township 26. Range 2, Wayne
County, Nebraska. D.S. $103.25.

Nov. 14--Camilla J. Liedtke to
Robert J. Keating and Tracy Cad
wallader; Lot 9, Block 3, Crawford
and Brown's Addition loWayne and
a parcel of land in Lot j 0, Block 3,
Crawford and Brown's Addition to
Wayne, Wayne COUlity, Nebraska.
Q.S. $98.

"Investing for . cromorrow. " The
program was deSoigned to help par
ticipants plan. conduct and evaluate
educational programs for youth.
They viewed' exhibits and attended
seminars, workshops and research
presentations. Topics. included
youth. volunteer and personal de
velopment; programs management;
educational design: communica
tions; and research.

Some 5.6 million youngsters,
ages 5-19 are enrolled in 4-H pro
grams acrosS (he Unit.cd StalCS.
They participate in organized clubs,
specialilllerest groups and school
enrichment programs. Volunteer
adults and leens provide leadership
and guidance.

The 4-H program's conducted in
all .)D. skiles by .lh"<;Y'-'Pfrtt.li'!S.
Extension Service of (he u.s. De
panmelll of Agriculture. slate and
local governments. In addiiion.,
more than 80 countries have similar
youth programs.

4· H fo<:uses on the dc.:cloprnerll
of lifc skills for youth. Programs
are offered to all youth regardless of
sex, race, color, religion, nati,?nal
urigin or disability.

Sherry stated that the award was
made possible because of all the
wonderful suppurtive 4·H leaders,
4·H youth, office "alT, other
agems, city and couilly olTIclals
thal shc has worked with in Utah.
Plus a special th,;nks to Mrs.
Howard Diamond of Wayne, who
was her fiJ'st 4-H leader and k\ught
her aboutlhe4-Hpmgram. .

Former Wayn,e resident
receives service award~

~f't;~E'
WA~~ItALD

I ..·.CLASsiFIE.. ·.· .DS!. '

Lee Sherry (right) receives a Distinguished Service Award
from. Ricki .Leal, 1993-94 President or 'the National
Association of'Extensio'n 4-H Agenls,

Lee Sherry, Utah 'State Univer
sity Extension Agent Tooele
County Utah, has won lhe highest
honor given by lhe Nati..:mal 'As.so
ciation of Extension 4'lLAgents.
Lee is lhe daugh.ler of Hallie Sherry
and the late Orville Sherry of
Wayne. Hallie was aple to jaW her
daughter in New York, to see her
receive the award.

Sherry received a Distinguished
Service Award at the association's
annual' convention recently in Nia
gara Falls, N.Y. She IS only one of
II that Ulah has so honored in the
past 48 years.

The Utah 4,H Workers Associa
tion nOlllinated Sherry for the
award. She has been a member of
the state association for nine years
-and has served as the slale treasurer
of the association. Shc is lhe cur
rent chair of the policy and resolu
tion committee.

'Sherry was among 1,200
professional youth workers from·all
50 stales and Puerto Rico attending
the five day conference. It wa~

hosted by the New Yor~iAssocia

tion of Extension 4-H AgccOlS. This
48th annual convention was
Sherry's first 4-H agents and
conferenc.e cxpcrictlcc.

The conference theme was

n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account in Written fonn servingllsme"
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2. public iuformation available from governmental
agencies. 3. informatior. from police and court files. v. 1. to record a fact or eV~1'l.t. syn:
see .FACT

record

Small Claims Judgment
Wayne Al,'T;' Service, Wayne;

plaintiff, vs. benny' Longe, -Nor
folk,~fendant.<::asedismissed.

Ron's .service•. Wayne, plaintiff,
vs. Pam Reed, Hoskins, defendant.
Plaintiff recovered in the amount of
$169.93,court'CllSf$J3.79.

speeding, $54; Raven Burke, Fort
Worth TX., speeding, $54; Heidi
Heermann, Valentine, speeding,
$54; ~

Brain Nylander, Aurora, speed
ing, $74; Yolanda Sievers, Win
side, speeding, $54; Cristine Clark,
Wayne, speeding, $124; Paul
Franker, Omaha, Loader shotgun in
vehicle, $74; Thomas Homan,
Wa)'lle, speeding, $54.

Jeffery Steen, Norfolk speeding,
$54; CBIlos Yandell; Arlington.
·speeding. $74; la.nis·Swanson,
Pender, speeding, $39; Scott Mead,
Omaha, sp.eeding,· $54; Brian
Bellinghausen, Wayne. speeding,
$54.
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Entry forms are in our Holiday Brochure! If you
.r don't have your ~rochure yet, come in and sign

up - but hurry I fhe drawmg IS December 23rd.
No purchase is necessary. and you must be at
least 18 years old to enter.
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Wayne Elementary· second.Giade
Teacher: Mrs. Straigh~" ,

Front ro';': James Qeewe. Maggie Scl:1moll, Adam Green.- '
wade. AllysOnKarel•. an" Jordan Elfe.r., Soco.nd row: Jenny
Brummond. DUatlnLutt. To<ld Poehlman. L... Lutt, ad Na
than MlJander. Third. row: Katie Heggemeyer. JPawn JeIlUlflD.
Ashley Burke. JOshua Widner. and Wade Jarvi. Back roW:
Amanda LUlichen. Rachel JellS.en,.Dana. Schuett. Jle....ica
Johnson. anei Lot/an Berry. ~ .'

Have you. thougllt about
their fut~ yet? .

The. time to start is rwwI' With the rtSin~ cost of an eduealJon.
you need a. firian~1al plan to.pulYour kIos through college. Tall<
toThe I';tateNationafaank ano Trust Company- abou(the best
investment options for you: /

f!!II.....•~~~_NatiDnalBank
.~~'----'-+---f-~~~~~~~ ~

'-~-----;.;;;";;;,;;.;;:;;;;;,,.,;,,;;;;.;.;;.:;;:.;:;:;=- ...J:.

SmaUClaimsFilings
Wayne AgIi. Service, Wayne,

plaintiff, vs.Denny Lllnge, Nor
folk, ~fendant.. Inthe amount of
$103.09. "

'Ron's Service,.Wayne, plaintiff,
.vs, Pam Reed, Hoskins, ~fendant,
Wthe' aniottlit of$j69.93. ..

Small Claims Court

Obituaries _

Melvin Elofson .
Melvin Elofson. 78. of Ellchom. Neb., formerly of )Yayne. died

Mommy, Dec; 5. 1994 at the Ellchom Manor.
Services are pending at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wa)'lle.

J

Patrick Chambers
Patrick Chambers, 43, of Lincoln died Saturday, Dec. 3,

Lincoln.
Memorial services will be held Thursday, Dec. 8 at It a.m. at Lincoln

Memoiiat Funeral Home, 6800 South 14lh St., Lincoln.
Patrick D. Chambers was a member of the Swift Association and lhe

American Square Dance Callers Association. ..
Survivors include his father, David L. Chambers.of Lmcoln; hlsmolher

and step-father. Kay and Richard Miller of Brighton, Colo.; one brolher and
sister-in-law. Jim and Phyllis Chambers of Lincoln; one nephew; aunts,
uncles and cousins.

Memriiia1s may be given to the Patrick. D. Chambers Scholarship Fund
at the University of Nebraska at Omaha Aviation Institute.

Win
FREE
Jewelry-

Traffic Fines
Joshua Schoonover,. Cllerokee

IA.• speeding. $54; Gary Schmitt,
Laurel. speeding, $54; Bralldy
Madison, Norfolk, speeding, $54;
Kenneth Graber, Apple Valley
MN,.speeding, $54; Kevin Jansen,
Randolph, speeding, $74.

Tracy Woodward, Norfolk,
spCllding, $54; Larry Sievers,
Wayne, speeding,$54; Kathleen
Keenan. PanOia IA., speeding $74;
Jeff Dobson, Cedar Rapills. speed
ing $19; Rick Nelson,.. Homer,
speeding, $54.

Christopher Erklenz, Thornton
Co., speeding, $54; Donald Chris
tian, State Center IA., speeding
$124; .Bryan Lorang, Norfolk,

County COurt ........ _
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Tom's Body & Paint Shop, InC:,
TOM. pAN & DOUG ROSE - Owners

ASE Certified Technicians

108 Pearl SI. 375-4555 Wayne, NE

o
11-ea.:t' This symbol assures you tl1at our organization
GOLD hilS achieved a high level 01 technical training
S::~~'2,~ 'in COllision repair.

You c'an be confident that our staff understands the latest repair
technology and the unique needs of yOUT vehicle,

As Gold Class Professionals, we pledge to improve our know
ledge of the repair process to belter serve you as the customer,
I-CAR, the Inter-Industry Conference on Auto Collision Repair, IS a.f1ot-for-profit
organization dedicated to ex'cellence through training

=' rt"E h OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 5
i~\}..' UQ 102 Main 51. 375-~~58 Wayne §

i~~.°1
i }&;. .sA-==17 1_
§WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7
:: 8ud Night Door Prizes =
:: Starting at 9 pm: Draws- 50¢ Pitchers - $2.50 Beers - $1.00§=

§ SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11= FREE KEG for all Pool Tournament Players =
i To.urnament starls.ab~:r"p-.m~ §!!!!= $5.00 Entry 100% Payback _

(continued from page 1)
processed by her office, she said. Of

contacted her office asking why those, 32 were new and 28 were
college students should be 1lI10wed updates which includenew addresses
to vote on the Wayne School issue. or name changes due to marital Sta-

"It's the law," said Mrs. Finn. All tus, Of the new registrations only
-registemtvoters-witliiJrthe-wayne-' tbree were Wayne-swe--students----
School District 17 boundaries plus and ftye were recent graduates.
p~operty owners in neigh~ring dis- Mrs. Finn said she has only had
tnCts whose lands are ~fthated (tax about 50 requests for absentee bal-
for high school s~rvlces) by the lots, which ,is a low number indicat-

th
wayne D1StnCt, Will be votmg o~ ing a potential for a low voter turn

C Issues.
'''We have to treat all registered out next Tuesday.

voters the same," said Mrs. Finn. Sheencouragedelderly people and
,She said one irate caller said she had those" physically hampered togo
heard the cOllege students were be- ahead and request ah.>cntee ballots.
ing encouraged to register and vote In this way they wiIl be assured of
for ,the bond issue. beingable to vote even ifthe wea!her '

turns out terrible on election day.
Those requesting information on

absentee bailolS may call the clerk's
offtce at 375-2288. '

J'he Wayne Herald, Tuesday, December 6, 1994

Bond-------

relations activity and materiais di
rectly related to the promotion of
coopcrative education and a public
relations summary description.
Public relations activity and
materials include prcss releases,
slidelVCR presentations, bulletin
board models, fac
ulty/administration. communication
tools to foster internal support of
coopemtive education and other ad
vertising and promotional pro
grams.

Through a mutually-beneficial
relationship between Wayne State
Collcge ,and the business commu
nity, students may earn Cooperative
'Education course credit by working
in jobs thaI are direcll y related to
their progr!1nf majors in schooL

Students gain progressively re
sponsible, paid, care'er-related work
experience and the employer is as
SiSIC,d in the recruitment and devel
opment of outstanding employees,

The Cooperative Education Pro
gram,'s intention is to increase direct
cooperation between educatiori.
bu'siness and industry for the devel
opment of J1nt1,lucatedand trained
work force.

process.
Saunders also said the commis

sion was criticized at the Thursday
meeting for not adequately publi
cizing their meetings and the pro
cess of developing zoning plans.

He said the commission has ex
ceeded the state guidelines for the
open meetings laws and there have
been numerous articles in the p\\pcr
about the meetings over the last
sc:-esal monms.

WSC program honored
for community relations

Wayne State College's Coopera
tive Education Program has been
awarded the Public Relations
Activity Award by the Cooperative
Education Association of Nebraska
(CEAN).

It is the second time since 1990
that Wayne State's Cooperative Ed

·tJcation Program has received the
award for outstanding public reta
tions activity, according to Rowan
Wiltse, director Of cooperative edu
cation at.wayne State.

The cOlJ1petition for the award
consisted of an evaluation of public

SINC"; THE cutoffJar registra-
Photography: Barry D'dJ.~'tlltu I Colfig~ R~~ioTl.1 tion for the general election last

Wayne State College's Cooperative Education Program re--. month 70 reai<trations have been
cently ...eceived the Public 'Relations Activity Award from
the Cooperative Education Association of Nebraska
(CEAN). Pictured from left to right are Cooperative Edu-

- cation staff members Linda Raveling, secretary; Jason
Barelman, coordinator; and Rowan Wiltse. director.

zoning regulations has been can
celled pending more revision of th,e
document and meetings with the
consulting flffi1 which has been con
tracted to help the county draft work
able regulations.

P~IVATELY. commissioners
expressed frustration witl1 the sup"
port of the consulting flffi1. and !he
services it is proViding during the
crucial' final phases of the zoning

DeBoer, Hawarden, Iowa; Charlotte
Demery, Lincoln; Dave Dickmeyer,
Fremont; Mereditb' Dickmeyer,
Omaha; Audrey Eilers, Sioux City,
Iowa; Amy Eppley, Blair; Tricia
Feyerherm, Norfolk;' Annette
Ruckey, Omaha; Bonnie Freeman,
Tilden; Brenda Haberman, Norfolk;
Jacqueline Heese, Harlan, Iowa;.
Veronica Jacks0'l/l South Sioux
City; Monty Johnson, Emerson;
Shannon Karr, Cairo; Todd Keck,
Newport; Mark Keerbs, Lake City,
Iowa; JalJles Keiter, Hartington;
Debra Kelly, Sioux City, Iowa;
Debra Kostreba, SI. Joseph, Minn.;
Cynthia Kraus, H;yannis; Angela
Krohn, Columbus; Brian Lentz,
Wayne; Michele Linder, Wayne;
Tammy Lindstrom, Blair;
Stephanie Linner, Indianola; David
McPhillips. David City; Jill
Martensen. Primrose; Scott Mead,
Omaha; Angie Moeller, Hooper;'
Kathy Mostek" Beemer; Chris
Parachini, Central City; Joel Peck,
Broken Bow; Shawn Powell,
Wayne; Lori Reed, Osmond;
Rachelle Rogers; Coralville, Iowa;
Linda Rollman, Madison; Jodie

'Scheele, Pierce; Michelle
Scheurich, Hoskins; Thomas
Schmadeke, Schleswig, Iowa;
Robert Schultz, 'Wayne; Tasha
Shearer, Wayne; Stephanie Sparr,
Meadow Grove; Andrew Stewart,
Weeping Water; Jay Todd, Hol
stein, Iowa; Traci Vogel, Norfolk;
Stacy Weisbrook, Lincol~evin
Whited, Fullerton; Heidi "Zanders,
Norfolk.

Zoning-------------
(continued frampage 1)

small agricultural operators and
hobby fannersin termsofnumber of
livest~k units and proximity to
neighbQrs.

Saunders said, someof the .people
ljttending-ThursdaY's meeting were
opposed to zoning in. general and
somecall¢ for an election on 1M
issue before it is passed.

A public hearing \\thich hadbeen
set for Janlllllj5 00 the 'dJirt of !he

Wayne standouts
to be included in
Who's Who list

Fifty-seven Wayne State College
students will be included in the
1995 edition of Who's Who Among
Students in American Universities
and Colleges.

A reception honoring these stu
dent,S will be held at 3 p.m. on
Thursday, Dec. 8 in the Nebraska
Room of Wayne State's, Student
Center. The pu!'licisinvited.

Students seeking this honor were
nominated based on academic
achievement; service to the college
and community, contribution to
acadcmic discipline and participa
tion and leadership in college
activities.

They join a special group of
students selected from more ,than
1,800 institutions ofhigher ,learn
ing in all 50 states, the District of
Coiumbia and several foreign IIa
tiOjl$.

, Outstanding students have been
honored in the annual' directory
since it was ftrst published in 1934.

The following is a list of stu
dents, and their respective home
towns, that are being honored dur
ing a reception. for Who's Who
Among Students in American Uni
versities and Colleges:

Jason Baker, South Sioux City;
Guy Barta, Omaha; Rachelle Borg,
Newman Grove; Scott Brayshaw,
Omaha; Darrin Brumbaugh, Brad
shaw; Kathryn Brunt, Columbus;
C;:atherine I1rutsche, Coon Rapids,
Iowa; Kristi'Carlson; Shelby; Rick
Colwell, South Sioux City; Mitch

I

I TOTAL PROJECT COST s7,852,ll7

MlEDDLE SCHOOL SPACES I

Business / Computer Labs 2,176 sJ.·
Home Economics 1,800 s.f.
Art 2,400 S.f.
Food Service (250 student stg. x 3 shifts) 5,200 s.f.
Administration' , . 3,000 s. I.
Muliipurpose, Lockers and Stora~e;' 14,300 s.t'.
Ba.nd Room 2,400 s.t
Wrestling / PE Classroom rAerobies / Music 2,400 s.f.
Site Development (Add 50 Parking Stalls, Utilities, Site Work)

TOTAL MIDDLE SCHOOL ADDITIONS

$464,880

$625,200
$50,016
$43,764

$169,728
$140,400
$187,200
$520,000
$234,000

$1,001,000
$187,200
$187,-400
$300,000

$2,926,728
$717,600
$291,546
$255,103

$718,980

$4,1'90,977

$1,497,600
$163,8~O

$312,000

$1,973,400
$585,000
$204,672
$179,088

$2,'942,16llJ

$78 1 s.L

$78 1 s.f.
$78 1d.
$781 s.L
$l00/s.L
$78 1 s.L
$701 s.f.
$78 / s.L
$78 1 s.L

$78 I S.1f.

$78 / s.f.

$781 s.f.
$78 / s.t'.
$78/ s.L

@

@
@
@

@

@

@
@
@
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@
@
@
@

33,676 s:f.
9,200 s,L

19,200 s.f.
2,100 s.L
4,000 s.f.

25,300 s.f.
7,500 S.f.

TOTAL SHARED' SPACE ADDITIONS

Renovations 4,008 s.L
Library Expansion
Relocate East and West Stairs
Convert Commons to Business / Computer

Additions (4 Classrooms on East, Includes Gross) 5,960 s.L

Classr~oms
Special Edu~ation
Library / Medi~ Lab

Su.btotaJ.
Netto Gross (30%: Hallways, Walls, RRs, Mech,)
Contingencies (8%) .
Fees.(7%)

, ,
'TOTAlL mGH SCHOOlL CHANGES

Subtotal
Contingencies (8%)
Fees (7%)

, Subtotal
Net to Gross (30%: Hallways, ,Valls, RRs, Mech.)
Contingeticies (8%) .
Fees (7%)

Wayne lIigh Foundation
" Bob'Reeg

S.ecretary/Treasurer

Renovation:
4,008 square foot

School
'Building
Proposal

Cost Analysis
The chart at the right

illustrates the costs
associated with

District 17's proposed
building pro}ect. /

Total square footage of
project, including

hallways, walls,
restrooms, and

mechanical needs:
>81~636

Total square footage of
classroom space: 66,000
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"Once you're known as the cen
ter of something. poopte jus&'sbow
up. It's amazing," said Gary Tobin,
the Omaha compurer guy.

Spending $500,000 on image
enhancemcm would almost triple
what's spent on adveniBing the
Slale DOW, and Gov. Nelson has not
yet said if he's willing to invest
that kind of major money.

Bur with Nebraska's labor
shortage continuing. I'd gueBI that
the governor is willing to invest
some coins in an image mak:cover
for the Slate.

It may take some heavy makeup
to change U3 from BugeateT8 to
Jobgivers..

-s·
lbe views expressed in Capitol

News are those of the writer.and not
necessarily those of the-Nebraska
Press Association.

about that. But the needS and prol>
fems with existing facilities will
ODt go away. To wail wlJl mOllt
certainJy be more q;>stly. Yean Il80
the citizens of District J7 voted to
build a new high sChool and the
West Elemenlary school buildin8l.
My four children were educated m
those buildings and I am greally
appreciative tba.t tOO citizenll ollhlJ
school dis:trict made·the sacriflCell to
provide Our children with SllCIl fine
facilities. I am now willing to !lie
rifice for oUt children of~
00 that they too will benefit from a
sc;rvia we offal 1ake foc gt1IJtle(I: a
free public edllC(J~OO for all.

Arnold Emf)'

secrel job at one time was ·to keep the traffic flowing.
1 think now Sandra may be right The trafllC control networi< _

probably established during tile cold war to control evacuation.~ in
case of nuel,eat pally melt ... or somethmg.

In Wa;me-ilie colltrol ~tiOfr 31lrely is·loea\ed t!eept!1ldl:r City Hall alld
I.he =so, array is probabJy hidden in the forever sealed oOOervation tower .
at the County CoW'thou:se..000wntrolJer's name is Dwig,/lL

And Dwighl ha,Il't been re=igned to a peacetime (sarrity·time) role.
He'sEtilJ down tllere wi.lh no ~eal plJ1llOSe OlhyT thail waggravate tlle people
he hal.es. And he has my number. So sophisticated is Dwight's 'car ",an"
control system that the minute 1 leave onesto.plight he Lsalre;adyprcignm
ming the next three IigblS aJoOl'l& the compu.terprojected COOl.e I am IlIitin&
to all be re<I whoo I amve.

No, anwunt of speeding up ()i'. slowing down mauernlO DwiglU's
compu'llf;r assisted deiay plam. I don't know wha11 ever did to get 0II13J:l hk
list bjlt I know he mustlak.e special glee in creating lram~headaclles far
me. :~'"

II was our unanimous opinion
thai rcpain ng and reoovating the
middle school was nOI an eronomi·
calor educational choice. I still
agree with tllat decision. The pro
posal to build a new middl.e school
adj=nt to the present high school
has many advantages because it al
lows for sharing space with the
high school, lhus. being cost and
maintenance e[fici,ent. The addition
of classrooms to Ihe high schooJ
building is urgent .and combining
the two. projects into one saves
construe tion costs..

The cost is ·high; no question

kind of a curiosity. a place to visit
when there's a sensational crime
(those never !lappen in rural states,
right?) or for an infrequent foray
into the opinions of middle Amer·
ica.

Every Sunday moming, the na·
tion sees humorist Roger Welsch
wheel down main street of his
hometown, Dannebrog, and extol
the virtues of small-town life on
his "Postcard from Nebraska" seg·
ments. Folks probably think
everyone has a beat-up pickup and
wean; overalls hCl):.

It could be worse. Just ask folks
in Waco, Texas, or Washington,
D.C.

But '- back to the point 
some state business leaders think
Nebraska ought to become better
known as a great place to live and a
greatplace to find a job.

ministralOrs, board members and
archi~l'..

Mann
Overboard

~.'\ ByLes Mann

' ..'....·...~...··.·....'.··.:·.····..-·'....··~ri.....'. \..... .
.""",,,.,. . \

.~ .. J'
~

high schooL
Now in the. computer age and

with science leaping forward i, Jt

realJya good time tolos.c that fore·
sight? I think DOt. Wayne needi; to
keep it's sch.ools great. Let us all
bill: the bullet again. and get started
on this needed project.

.M.I Utecht
.Wayne

Cost more to wait
.Dear Editor:
. Last spring I was one of 35

members .of a school facility slIlPY
committee consisling of patrons
from DistriCI ·17. We spent seven
months examining buildings in the
Disttkt and listening to schOOl ad·

reporter writing abotit<l 19t1f Cen·
tury drought here. said that residents
had nothing to eat but bugs.

We became ''The Bugeatcrs" after
that. Not exactly the most appetiz
ing nickname to attract new resi
dents, even back then.

I've heard somefunny references
to Nebraska, too. During a visit to

. New York City, that hotbed of
knowledge about gwgraphy and
world affairs, one tllsident asked if
Nebraskil. was located adjacent to
Idaho.•

On an Amtrak train once, some
Pennsylvania students started
yelling "home of the Wild King
dom" When the train pulled into the
Omaha .slation. I guess they ex
pected Marlin Perkins to greet them
at the station and Jim F<lwler to be
wrestling giant iguanas nearby.

The national pres, looks at us as

Letters ---:------____

Bite the bullet

there'E a.Jaw .of physics tba;t says
an Ohjce.l in motion tends tostay in
motion. It applies especiaHy to. spin
&fng planelS and vehicles ell ice.

1haYe.alWlljlS belie:'led.there.was
another physicalla 'ill which coumen
the oth'et one. esp"..daJ!y in t.enns of
v·~hic'e3...A vehiiCle in motion (es- "
peciaily with occupanlS in a hmTy)

. will always gel ~. at a red
light." ~,

I have explained my idea about
the cooncer-motioil ·theery to SJev
ernJ .of my friends aIld close ass.oci
ales. all·of whom got bettergrades in high school science thaJ;l1 did, and they
all have been. skejlti~ of my theory. One friend suggested I might want to
OOokIeservalioils for tile next Nobel prize for physics award ceremony. I
think he was bein SlIiCasti".

Does Dwight cause red light plight?

Capitol News~

Co~nhuskerSt'ate soul searching
By Melvin Paid
Slatehouse Correspondent
TIle Nebraska Press Association

•
pers~~s~onn. \pe:-swa-Zhen\ 1. the act of per-
Jl.l,larlmg,.2~-;Ex~l'jlB8~puuon~~ihe-g&al-Qf4mnging-others--tu·youqmiIWofview~=----·_--._-~._-.

3. ~~nunumcatlOnon Issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
wntmg. syn: see OPINION

Dear FAitor:
Wayne has always had a school

system with educators and stUd,ents
th·at are a CUI above most s.chool
systems. It took courage and fore·

· sight to make this happen. During
tll·e lalter pan of the lhirties. in a
depression and a drough~ Wayne bil
the bulJel and added on to the Mid
dle-5chool. That was bet'Neen en y
sopho.more and junior years of high
school. My was that ever ·grea.t to
have more room - especially for
that point in tim~ a Slate of th~ art
science room.

In tlle late fifties. Wayne. built
tlle Elemenlary School and then 10
or so years !all:r Wayne buill the

LINCOLN - One ,of the most
stressful moments in'gr~wing up
was when schoolyard teams picked
up sides, '

There you stood as two captains
cbose up their players, one by one.

You just \)aled to be the last one
c,hosen. You know exactly where
you stood with your classmates
then.

The state of Nebraska is cur
rently undergoing some soul
searching itself about where it
stilllds in lhe pecking order of pre·
ferred states.

While the Coroqusker State has
low-crime, wide·open spaces and
little pollution (not to mention No.
I football and volleyball learns),
employers are still unable 10 find
enough people to fill their job
openings.

Some folks, including some in
SUlle governmen~ think it's because
the state of Nebraska's image needs
some dressing up.

It's not that the state !las a bad
· image, they SilY, but that we have

no image.
With that in mind, the Nebraska

Department of Economic Delj,eJop·
ment has proposed spending
$500,000 more a year to gussie up
the nationwide vj,ew of the sUlle.

The image makwver would help
attract prospecti....e employees to the
state.

An Omaha computer company
official told The World-Herald that
his attempts to hire· programmers
has been hurt because people just
don't want to move to the Corn
husker SUlle.

If folks think of Nebraska as a
great place, they'll move here and
fill !hose job openings. he said:

Let's face it, Nebraslu> !las "al
ways suffered from some bad press,

· from the days the Great Plains were
referred to as "The Great American
Desert" to when a New York Times

National Ne,w~pape-r

&soci.atjon
Sustaining 1JI,emb,,.r 1~4

o
Genoral Maneger· Bm Rich"""'cn
AdIJsrusfng Man~er ·30m Mullen
. SW" Editor.- i«lvln Peterscn

SaJesRepr."",ntalive - Cl;o"Jt Hensch.,
Office Maneger • Lin~a.Granfleld

Receptioni,t . Diano Buteher
Typesa"er' Alyce Henscn;,

Composilion Foremarr -JUdi Topp
Pr.., Foreman· AI. Pippilt
. AsstPre:l""en .

MeI.Henseleit &i<llvin 'neter
CcIumnist· Pat Meieiliiln"J

Commercial Printer· Teri Kcenig
Special Prcject A6si: Leis Green·

MerlIn
Wright

much fuel yoW'. car bums per mil-e,
but do yoohave any idea as to how
much electricity you.. TV squanders
per TY murder, affair, theft. shoot
ing, beating, car cbase. Of dO(;jJ-
dnrna? .

All television isn't bad. T)kre
are some delighlflll and <;9d'tabJe
babieS in the tire commerci)lls.
.Grear thrills are enjoyed by foot
ball, basketball, golf. bowling,
tennis, llJIld other avid spons disci
pfe:!.

Occas,;onalJy there is a movie.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1994
N"iOr'bIm.~_ Aac:..

~a 1" a:rnung a

SeINing .
NorthoMt N.b?aJJka'.

mrm

POSTlA.f.STEA; Sand addreSs c!'.angQ to
Tn. Wijne Hllfald, P,O.Sox 70, Wa'fl1Q,
NSbraska, 68187.

My friends and fum.·Ily are critics of my llleory only until they rjde with 'de II IS d . I aJle· s b 1 he bas·Ym'~y "'eapom. a~-"-"'~ to
I bi . <' S ··ee"·~ COfl,,·-,An· ·v" ... ·.~,~. .''''''''''.. ',", .me, however. Thenlhey marvel at my llJ)canny ab! ity to he a ·e to arnve - -'.'~,-, ~

at e\/e:ry trnffjJ;:lig~.tSi1lac!c dab at the stan. of the red cycle. And 1 ·"ait. h.lm,
I'm juSt notagreen lighlkind of guy. I can alm.OSI hear him chortle willi glee when he:lelltllll anilr¥OIllJlW
I'm sure 1 coUld have been SOmeone really great if it hadn't been for all grain !rude in front of me or cre;lleS an. !Jl3Ia1lta:necw,~~~pollloje

the red ·Hgllls in mi way. I've been late fllr 100 m2lllY ;mponant Ihings to form in my palh. He even bas the abi1ll)'lD ,cnare !aolo~!J2la3alor
- because of alllhe time waisted silting at ttaCfic stops. 1 figure I. have spent construction OCC!'l~ wilh barricades and flagmen directing yOll blil;k (,1ft 1l:le
Q',er JO percellt ofmywalcing holJtS slUck aned lights. It'S hald to red.lighl route yOIl thOugh! yoo could avoid. "
accCil1l plisil. mUlCh when you've aj1Nays gOI a red lighl in fron! of you. The nerdy little l'i\Ierpeven has a way to ,riU-when hm driVing _ ,

"A vebiclein moliolll funds to get sto~ala red light". elses car.llhink the conlrol swloos are equipped wililaDNA sea Ual:Io
llOid my tl!ecl"/lO my friend Sandra GeQrge(as inLyle'ssiSler).. She gave makes li,tledJfferooce whicb wwn 1 am driliing in. AlJtheDwigh(s ill III

me a differen!· tI:teory 16ponder.· Ihe ci~ !lave a great COOlmllllica\ioo network. .
Sile woildered if~ of JI.law of !he physical universe my red liglll 'Omal1a Dwighl.-Ihis i;sWayne Dwlghi,OOffie in."

plighl 'wasn'l CJl!lSCd. by more down to earth forces.
She upouses iIle.·tIleory tOOlsOmewlJere in the bowels of secrel ciryl 'Yeal1, Ornalla Dwighl, we hav,c an 11·27 (aggravlilieC largel) ilx:cmiq

SUasqRIPTloN RATES • counly/slaie/federal government tllere w:as long age eSlablished a ttaCfic. 011 your screen Oil Highway 275. II's thatjeri< Mann. Give him the Wl:*'b.
In Wayne. PIerce, Cedar. Dixon, ThlJllllcn,.ClJming,.Stanlcrtan,j Madison Counties: . cOnlrol~m;~p;lnadark Ul".dergroooo vaullille'leT1/commuliitythere bee bee bee: . _. .~ ..-~-- c .

. $2lI.llO; per ylll\t ·~.50 for six momhs. In,stal.e: $32.00 per year, $25.75 torsi~ is some .siilgularly.mdisnc, IlespeclaCled, imlisociai, m?le-like chameler. My goal is to gel concrete proof of lhill ~stem and: Cxpose tile 8eC\'a
; . . . ~'~~+--ii;~';.~...*'.~....~...~..~.;t.~.. ;.h.~~.oc;;;;ilO'n..;o.OOlll!ellm·~.i·iftb~yiglt(or;.w~Ill]lI$~gngri1dillmll~apsps;-. c~0J.i"Il]J"P'lIlJljuere'1~llm~i1~lj~O~Il.::. ~llaa~!ar~e~be~.·~in~g~spen~.. too III wan110 put a stop to iL .

tenrtiriillil"lWfradai' ijisplal'Sof blipsthaueprerenl cars in traffic. Hi$ super I'm a red light kind of guy.

GATT·A·TAT-GATTA·TAT-
TAT,TATL. . .

OJ.-oJ.-OJ.-oJ-oJI
Heidi:beidl-heidi-who?
MailT}', Sally. GeraMe and the

Olhec glirbage trucks.
They -a1l Wallt your eyes - w

they can make their bucks!
We're Iiilking televisilll1, folks.

How bad is il? Television is so bad.
Us iatellectua1 c~ge is less
!han that required for a. political
commercial. Bel you can't channel
surf without seeing a gyn, physical
violence, a person wondering where
the next bedroom companion is
coming from, a chain of ccmmer

.ciab, Hollywood's version of
scheming police, or hearing "0
Godl"

People pay to see a dog race, but
dogs, seemingly more intelligent.
never ~y to seethe haman .race. .

The "Married With Children"
predicaments remind us 'lhat the
man who wanlS a wife who can
cook· and sew. 311dtllat .doesn't
smoke or diink, should go 10 .the .

. gnveyaro and digooe ~,
Y_ have-rome iQea as. to ho·""

The Wayne IJerald. Tuesday, December 6, 1994

.;Television·has little
intellectual challenge
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----Editorials---

It~ll.costmore later
We have carefully followed the process which lead up to the

decision to ask voters to approve a $7.9 million bond issue to build·
a new middle SGhool and addition to the high sc!iJool in Wayne.

Early it lbe process cost estimates were upwards of $13 million
to properly address the most severe building needs of the district.
1be cost was pared to $9.Z million with the decision to combine';""'"
thC middle school and high school needs into one structure wi th
sharedspace,· .

1be $9.2 million plan was the one members of the citizen study
committee said they wanted the school board to send to the voters.
1be study committee spent hundreds orman-hours reviewing the
existing buildings. researching educational building standards and
pouring over architects reports before arriving at their decision.

Instead of rubber stamping the committee's recommendation,
the school board studied further and considering the political
winds. eliminated a planned auditorium and additions to the lecture
hall In further cost saving moves. The board sent the issue to
voters as $7.9 million bond Issue.

Now comes the Johnny-Corne-Lately naysayers who contend,
without having participated in the process to formulate the plan,
that there must be "fat" in the building and that if the bond issue is
voted down the first time, further cuts will be made.

In our opinion. too many cuts have been made already and
further cuts would seriously inhibit the educational goals of the
community.

Indeed. If voters reject the bond issue next week, it will be six
months before the issue can legally be presented to the voters
again. InjUl!t the last 18 months since the district has begun talking
serioUl!Iy about a construction project, costs for school building
construction have increilSed 20 percent.

Ifwewait another six months to approve a bond issue, it will
add a year to the construction timetable and will doubtless result in
higher costs not lower. No analysts anywhere are predicting
reverses in the upwamtrend of construction costs.

_Thus a vote lIgainst the bond issue now will be a vote for highcr
costs later.

There Will be no way to avoid spending millions for building
improvements in the district. The schools are mandated to make
building changes to address the t\mericans wiih Disabilities Act.
Being forced to pump miJlions into revisions of an eighty year old
buiIdingwithJitruetural and other problems whieh make its life
expectancy.questionable, is notgood civic steWardship.

Votershavean opponunityto correct not Qnlya serious ADA
problem by passirtg the bond issue, but they will correct many
educational an<:f..\lxlfll9lrricular shortcomings face4by the district
at the same time. .

. AndbYWSsing the bond jssue now, they will save the district
thojl$ands .ofdoUars in future ·costs. .



of a Saturday evening service
beginning in January, W'lS also
discussed,

"I continue 10 be impressed with
the way people hare responded 10
the situation, The people at. this
meeting said what they were feeling
and much was accomplished in the
2 1/2 hours that the meeting
lasted," said Pastor Mike
Girlinghousc.

and electronic mail, according to
Maureen Battistella, course instruc
tor and dir.cc1'6r of informational
services for Wayn~ State's U.S.
Conn Library.

Upon completing this course,
students will be able to describe
means and alternatives for gaining
access to Ule Internet, choose .an
Inte~et sctYic.e provider. demon
strate u$eof the Internet tool talent
and describe at least eight elCC110nic
resoUT£CS' available over the Inter
nCl

For more information concern
in)! thecourse,'conlac~~h'l~reen
Batthtella 3t375-7259: .; ,

Members also voted 10 sell the
Redeemer Lutheran Church property
to the Evangelical Free Church
which now has a 60 day option on
the property.

Also agreed upon at Sunday's
meeting were new worship times.
The congregation will hold services
at 8 a.m. and 1'0:30 a.m, beginning
on Christmas Day. The possibility

Wayne State College is offering
lhe course "Internet for Everyone"
on Thursdays beginning Jan. 12 and
continuing through March 2,

Students may earn one credit
hour for this course which will
meet from 7 lO 9 p,m. in Wayne
State's Conn Library. Lab 21OB,

This course is designed to teach
the basic principles and use of ,the
Internet. an important compon'ent
of the Information Superhigl) way,
Topics that will beeover&! include
history and present status of the In
ternet, how to get access 10 the In
ternet, Internet tools, electr9nlc re
sourc~s available'over the lntemet,

Church------
(contin~ed' from page 1)

College surfs Internet

Cheerleader at WSC

<?'!he Wayne Herald, Tuesday, December 6, 1994.
~'.

Con8ratulations
lo the winner<£! Ii~led below wilh their prize packCl8e8.

. WINNER OLD
'EQUIPMENT

Walt Fleet

·Ken Berglund ·Jim Markham ·Arnie's Ford/Mercury
oFour Paws oAmbassadors 'Statf:j National Bank -Catholic Youth

oSuper Wash oCaptain\/icleo ·Wayne Herald
oWayne Agricultural Society ~Walter FI~er oPizza Hut

oLogan Valley Implement oWayne Fire Department ·Santa Claus
'Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce-Marge Reeg_ oTom Mullen

-Chief Vern Fairchild, Sgt. Bob McClean,
& the Wayne Police Department

oBob.. Nelson oSharon Luebbert eGail Korn
·Bill Richardson·Sandra Metz & WSC Interior Design Club

·Cheryl Kopperud

The Retailers association c would like to thank
all the people who turned out for our First
Lighted Christmas Parade, and in particular
the following people and ~usinesses who gave
the extra effort to make it work.

put up after school on 'Wednesday,
Dec. 2.

The next scheduled meeting will
be Jan. 8 at lhe bowling alley.

Beth Loberg, news reporter.

CITY SLICKERS and
COUNTRY MIKERS 4-H Kimberley Endicott of Wayne served as a cheerleader at

The City Slickers an<LCountry Wayne State College during the 1994 football season and
Mixers 4-H Club held an rcorgan;. will be a member of the cheerleading squad for the 1994.
zational meeting recently. Orgniza.. 9~ basketball season. Endicott, a 1994 graduate of Wayne
tional leaders for 1995 are Marvel High School, is a freshman "majoring in interior design at
Rahn and ElieneJager. Way.ne State. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don

Carla Rahn will get a name for Endicott.
the Toys for Tots program and
Nikki Trevett will contact Haven
House regarding donationopportu.
nilies. Members should bring their
list of projects for the upcoming
year,

The next meeting will be Satur
day, Dec. 1'0: at 2 p,m. at the
Columbus Federal mecting room.
Members arc asked 10 bring a half
dozen cookies or candy per member
for a cookie exchange and board
games for a Christmas party. Any·
one interested in joining,may call
375..4931.

Jolene Jager, news reporter pro-'
lern.

""iL" lhat they are saddled by their
creator with certain inalienable pe
culiarities, that among ihese are
susceptibility to lies, innuendo and
the pursuit of sex:

That to perpetuate this tragic
state of things, script writers arc
turned loose among men, deriving
their shocking boldness from the
passive stupidity of the duped, that
whenever any moralist threatens to
expose their corruption~ it is lhe
right of the critics 10 lynch him,
and set up their stooges in his
place.

Btit we continue watching.
So what else is new?

The
Golden
Years

Remember When? 1965 - Petu
la Clark woni!_Gramrny lor her
recording olthe hit song, 'Down
lown."

Why take S0
cial Security
out of the U.S.
Health and Hu·
man Servicas
Department
(HHS) and
create an ind&~

pendent 99an,cy to run the sys·,
tern? Advocates say that under
HHS the progrem has fIOt gonan
the attention.it merits, If! 2Q
years there have bean 12 So<:;iaJ
Security commissioners, each
subordinate to the HHS hierar·
chy. In the 19~Os, services for
more than 40 million recipients
were curtaitoo because the So
cial Seeurity staff was cut more
than 20 percent. Proponents of
the change sJ:of a separate agen
C)'wouJd-improve services and
build confidence in the pmgram.

" .. - 11 •

By:
Connie
Disbrow

continued from page 4

generally old, enough to vote, iliat
still fires memories. Cartoons may
also co-ordinate the eyeballs for a
few moments of imagi'~ative
adventure.

Ah.! Then there is C,Span. If
you're not yet a Span-fanatic, try it.
You might like it.

Late night shows are periodically
entertaining,' whatever that means.
If you could put the Leno-Letter·
man shows together, you'd get
hours on end of self advertising by
folk promoting theit new movie.
recording, video or book,

Television emerwinment holds
these deceptions to be self evident.
that all viewCI8 are created half.

COUNTRY CLASSICS
4-" CLUB

, On Oct. 16, a new 4-H club was
formed, carrying the name Cpuntry
Classics. The club is based around
agriculture. The first meeting of the
club as at Lowell and Karen
Schardt's residence. -

Officers elected are Hailey
Daehnke, president; Tamara
Schardt, vice president; Casey
Daehnke, secretary; Greg Schardt,
treasurer; Ashley Loberg, historian;
Emily LUll, recreation leader; and
Jill AnderSQn. nag leader.

The members set goals and
agenda ideas for the year. The club
met again on Nov. '12 at 2 p.m. to
rake leaves in Wayne. A meeting
followed at th.e Columbus Federal
room wilh the Daehnkes hosting.

The club name was decided on.
Also .talked about were the club
tour and the Adopt a Grandparent
program to be scheduled in Decem
ber. Jolene Jager gave a presenta
tion on public speaking. Members
are to have enrollment shee.ts turned
in. Ornaments were made for the
Fantasy Forest tree, which will be

Merlin-------:..Reminder...
The last opportunity for pub·
Iication ofletters to the edi

'Wr expressing vi.ews for or
against the Wayne School
Bond issue, which voters
will consider next Tuesda-y,
will be in the Friday, Dec. 9
issue of the Wayne Herald.
Letters shou1dhesubmitted
by noon Thursday for the
publication.

would impose on you. Then, each
and every rural citizen of. Wayne
County, call your County Com
missioners and tell them your
views on county zoning,

Come 10 the next meeting of the
Wayne County Joint.' Planning
Commission on Jan. 5, 1995 at
7:30 p.m. at the 'Yayne Coi1nty'
Courthouse. It will be time ,,:ell
spenl

Rural citi.zens of Wayne County
- please become informed citizens.

Marilyn Otte

1991. George's resignation will be two years, and on Sept. 7, 1967, and the Creighton University
effective Jan~}.3..-l-9-95.-SIJe..-te,,---Was-appointed.Depu~L.scIlool-m-Law--wIiefe'h,e-ellffled-'ll
signed 10 spend more time wilh her State. On Jan. 7, 1971, Beermann Juris Doclorate Degree. He also at
husband, Dr. Micliael McGonigal, a was sworn inlo office as Secretary tended Midland Lulheran College
veterinarian in Hillsdale, Mich. of State for h.is fltst four year term for undergraduate study andearneda
George, who isa Dixon native and at age 31, and on Jan. 9,1991, was B.A. Degree. .
Ihe daughter of Marie and tile late sworn .inlooffice for a sixtll four Beermann is married to tile for-
Harold George, has .travelledover year term. mer Linda Dierking of Nebraska
300,000 mIles dunng her three Beermann was born and raiscdon City. They have two sons
years of flying to Michigaqon ,a farm in Dakota County. He is a Matthew Allen, born Nov. 3, 1980:
weekends. graduate of South Sioux City High and John William born Feb. 9

"During her tenure. the NPA ha~ School (National Honor Socij)ty), 1985. ' ,
expanded its press rcl\;3SC service 10 '
include broadcast and cable outlets 4-H News ...,;, ....:. _
as' well as newspaPers. The Ne
braska Press EICj:tr.onic Network
was established Uf 1992 to provide
online services to newspaper mem
bers. This year NPAS expanded its
statewide advertising. program to
include the 2 x 2 Display Advertis
ing program. The program allows
advertisers to buy a four inch ad in
over 150 newspapers for $650.

Beermann served as Legal
Counsel and Administrative Assis.
tant 10 the Secretary of State for

, 'ster, Colo. and Heather. Noffsinger
and Pilip' Dretske who attends
NE.LHS at Waco were Nov. 23..10
27 gueslq in the Jim and Cindy
Dretskc home.

,Mi. and Mrs. BiadStrauch:
Mark and James of Huntley, Wyo.
were Nov. 25 and 46 overnight
guests in the Nona Wittler home.
Olher Satutday'overnight guests
were Mr. and Mrs, Ron Carstens of
Torrington, Wyo. and Laura
Carstens of Laramie, Wyo.. ..

The Rev. and Mrs. Julius
Rechtermann went to Richmond,
Mo. Nov. 23 10 spend Thanksgiv·
ing with their son arid family, the
John Rc,;hlermanns, On Nov. 25
they well! 10 St. Lo.uis where they
attended lhe wedding,of her niece,
Beverly Buelter and Joseph Siterlel.
They also visited her mother, Anna
Buelter and'her brother and family.
the Emanuel' Buelters, while there.

Bill and Hildegarde Fenske, ac
companied by Jennifer Bartlett and
Ethan of Norfolk and Trfsha Tyler
9f Omaha, went to St. LoUiSii5MO
Nov. 24 and on Nov. 25 atten,{j
the wedding of the Fenske's lece:
Beverly Buelter and Joseph Siterlel.
While there they also' visited her

.brother and family. the Emanuel
Buelters and her mother, Anna
Buelter. They returned home Sun·
day.

In 1959 Joseph Diamond left the
furnrtura factory he ran wrth five
brothers aoo"retired" to Miami. A
master upholsterer who I,eamoo
the craft froin his father,Dia-

< mond look.on pbs to redo .sofas
and chairs. At 81 he still goes to
hjsshopat7a.m.siJ(daysaWINNER WINNER NEW
week, sometimes seven. "He'll a OVERALL EQ---UIPME'NT
living legend," one interior de· .
signer told an interviewer. "His Logan Valley Imp, Arnie's Ford/Mercury
qualhy of work is almost im ssi- '. -1

~"-'.--IH----I+-----+--i5.e~to"'fci'jn.c,d~todSa"'y"';"',,"'s'-"pec=-;ia"'.I'!'Iy="--j-""-""=,-=1 """an=-·'t::q"u'"lp"'m=e~r--""'$5""Dn-.-tL7'o"'g"'a!"Ji1V"'aJ",lemy-tf'rqmU';"tpm\m,e'"nrrt-----.."'$5<;]On-,"t~'II\I1l"'y"'rJ"'e·~=trt------1f----

"whenworking with laprics cos!- 0$10 Chamber BuckS. Wayne oSlO Chamber Bucks, Wayne 0$10 Cham6er Bucks, Wayne
jng up to $500 a yard, Diamooo's Area Chamber of Commerce Area Chamber·of CommercfiJ Area Chambar ofCommerce
~ffe says he "doesn'Ueel alive. oPoinsertia, oPoinsertia, oPoinselTJa,
u~jess he's worki1,1,g." ;;.he wallts Wayne Greenhouse Wayne Greenhouse Wayne Greenhouse
hlffito cut ba<;k to live Oays a oSilver Locket, 4 in Hand .SIIver Locket, 4 in .Hand 0$5,00 Gift Certificate.
weelc 016oz, ClawHammer, °16oz, Claw Hammer. Tilgner's Ben Franklin

Carhart Lumber Co. Carhart Lumbe; Co, ·16oz, CI"w hammer, C;uharts
oMinni Pizza, Godfather's oMinnl Pizza, Go.dfaiher's oMinni Pizza, Godfather's

.0Coffee Mug, M&H Apco oCoffee Mug, M&H Apeo .Coffee-Mug,M&H Apeo
05pck Scotch Video Tapes. 05 pck, Scotch Video Tapes, 85 pc/(. Video Tapes, Pamida

Pamida . Pamida .Comhusker Sweat Shirt,
02 Deluxe Car Washes, '$5.00 GifrCertificate. Stadium Sporting Goods

P . . Supar Wash Complete Computer Systems ~Free Video Rental.
resenied.asa plibljc.sarvice oFree Vide() Rental, oBoxof Handkerchiefs, Surber's Capt, Video

to our sen~rcitizens,and the Capt. Video 'Free VideoRental, oFree Movie Pass &
. people who.careaboutlhel)i by·:BLA·C·K····K·N·!·.G·H·T T'~.w:.,,,.,.,.DZ' 'FreeMovie Pass & Capl.·Video Big Deal Combo. Twin.TfJea/i'es

D.I:# n::& n£< Big Deal Comt/.o; otree Movie Pass & el'MQnthMembetship,
Restaul'alit and"LOunge -~~.CltNTRE -TwlifTfliiiItres -1ig DeWCOmoo,lWfrf7ffeaJres .. ,ProVIDence Wr!lIJnes'!>Cennu~--II~~

Jlmth MaJiJ~5tn!~3_0}'Tte;'!'(E~~~~--+~-,,~-m.==---c-~--T--tI'-~-'4-M1.lRl/>-Mre,mGefShip,----,~---4MeAih-MernberfihitT.-----~-a;'W;t1O_8aY-A4oFB#*r--..t__-~+

O I· 8U ..asl'14Ih street Providence WeI/ness Center ,., Providence WeI/ness Center S~v-Mor Pharma.cy" . , I . Wayne,Nebraska

PUT A GREAT
MEAL UNDEft
YOUR BELT!

--------~----

Letters-----·
continued from page 4

Nebraska 'Secretary of State"
Allen Beennann 54..b.asJ:ieen chQ..

sen 10 replace Sandra George as ex
ecutive direclor of the Nebraska
~1iS,Adve{tisingService ani! Ne
braska Press' Association. He will
take over on Jan. 16, 1995. As ex
ecutive direclor, he will supervise
NPAS,which places a4vertising for
clients in [newspapers across Ne
braska and Ihe nation, and NPA, Ihc
,oiliest trade organization in Ne
braska

NPA was. founded in 1873 and
has 193 newspaper members.
Beermann'was choSen from a pool
CJf 103 candidates which resulted
from a national search.

Allen Beermann is "a Iough act
10 precede" said George. "Just as
(Nebraska Newspaper Hall of Fame'
member) Jim Raglin was alough
act 10 follow,l'm being replaced by
the most consistently popular
elected official I've ever blown."
George, 36, has been executive di
rector of NPA and NPAS since

Dear Editor:
How could you in good con

science as an edltor give front page
publicity to the "Parade of Lights"
Christmas parade and not pilnt one
word o,n the Wayne CO\lflty Plan
ning Commission meeting held the
same evening? Is it not the duty of
a newspaper 10 keep the public in
formed? Were all of your reporters
busy that nigbt?

I am urging the people of rural
Wayne coUI!ty to become informed
on the issues involved in county
zoning, We were assured at the
meeting Dec. I that as many copies
as necessary of th.e draft would be
run off at the courthouse. Please go
to the COunty Cleric's office and ask
for a draft of lhe wning ordinances.
Also ask for copies of the minutes
of as many meetings as they have
available.

Study the proposed draft of wn
ing and subdivision rcglltationsand
de<;ide if you would be willing to
liv,eunder the . restrictions they

Secretary of State to lead newspapers

Be informed

l.,:

t,·

1
1,

c,'
II

ATh giving dinner was held
in the home of LaVerle and Kathy
Miller. It aISiloonored thehirthdays
ofJessica, 14, and Brady, 3: Guests
were Hilda. Thomas aq(j Robert
Thomas of Hoskins; Dan and Jean
Fullon, Melissa, Trisha. Mike and
Josh of Norfolk; Hoodie and Cindy

.Krause, Ben and Becky of Hoskins;
Bill Thomas of Norfolk; Merlin and
Marci Lambrecht and Carrie of
Beemn; and Ernie and Tammy
Paustian. Joe, Jeff and Jacob of
Carroll.
. Thanksgiving Day guests in lhe
Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson home
were Mr. and Mrs. Ron Carstens of
Torringlon, Wyo;;Mr, and Mrs.
Brad Strau.ch, Mark and James of
HunUey. Wyo:; Laura Carstens of
Laramie. Wyo.; Mr. l;ndMrs. Dave

, Sellin, Heather, Jared and Nathan of
f ,Norfolk; Mr. aM Mrs. Mike Kin

,ney and. !Caillyn of South Sioux
, City; Mr. and Mrs. Brian Anderson,

Ilene, Amelia and Miles of Madi
son; and Nona Wittler of Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mason of
Coundl Bluffs, .Iowa and Harold

\ 'Wagner of NOrfolk were Nov. 25
guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

• Wagner home.
Bob and Sue Dretske, Michelle

, ani! Lisa of Kenosha. Wls. and Jean
Ii Noffsinger and Bryce of Westmin.

L
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Teach children, to Qe responsible adults

These questions and anS}Yers -are·excerpted from tltt book Dr Dob50iJ
Answers Your Ouestioilr. Dr. James.Dobson is a psychologist, author

.. and president ofFocus on the Family. a nonprofit .li!.lIpnizmion dedicated
to the preservation of the home..Correspondence.iiiDr. Dobson should
be addressed to: Focus on the Faniily, p.o. Box 444, Colorado Springs.
CO 80903Jc), ~982. Tyndale House Publishers, inc.

This feature brought to you bY.
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen braner
Lislen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily.

KTCH FM 12:30 p.rn.Monday through Friday
KTCH AM 9:30 p.m. Monday th,ough FrIday, 9a.rn. Sunday

age?
DR. DOBSON: There are atleasi four dangers 10 be circumvented.

Let me discuss them briefly.
First, avoid the pitfall of isolation. Reuben Welch has written a book

titled, We Really Do Need Each Other, and he is absolutely righL
Isolation is a badthing; it ruins the mind. As you grow older, do not

allow yourself to withdraw within the four walls of your house .and cut
yourself off from people. Keep up your social life even when the easiest
thing 10 do is stay at home.

Call your friends; they're probably lonely, too. Gel involved with 'peo
pie, And remember, loneliness is not something others do to you; it's
usually something you do 10 yourself.

Second, avoid the pitfall' of inactivity, which is a common trap for the
elderly.

I once flew to Chicago very lale at night and found that the hotel had
rented my reserved room to someone else. The manager was obligated 10
help me find accommodations, but every hotel was full. Finally. he lo
cated a room in a facility for the elderly.

My brief experience in that converted condominium was enlightening
and depressing. The following morning when I came 10 breakfast. I saw
400 or 500 elderly people sitting in this huge lobby. Most were silem.
nei,ther talking nor interacting. They weren't even reading newspapers.
Most were sitting with their heads,down, either nodding off to sleep or
just staring into space. There was no activity or involvemem--no inter
change between people. How sad it seemed to see so many lonely human
beings in one another's company, yet each was lost in his own thoughts.
Inactivity and its first cousin, loneliness, are dangerous enemies of the
elderly.

''fbird, avoid the pitfall of self-pity--an allitLide that can kill its victim.
quite literally. Instead of internalizing remorse,,! suggest thaI you'be-gin
giving to others: bake something, send flowers, wrile a card. Get inlO the
world of other peeple.

Fourth, avoid the pitfall of despair. Manx people slip into the habit of
. thinking, 'Tm get(ing old. There's nothing anead bUI death - life is oVer."

Dr. Dobson
Answers ~-

Your
Questions

QUESTION: Most of your books and discussions are di·
rected to younger wives and mothers. But middle.aged
women have problems, too. I've surv'ived most of the stag
es or life, but now I need help 10 grow old gracefully. I
don't want 10 become a boring, sour, old woman. Would
you offer a ·few sU'ggestions thai will help me avoid some
or the problems that are characterislic of post-retirement

QUESTION: What would
you 'do if your lS'year.old
son 'deCided 10 becol11e a so
cial dropout and run away
from borne? .

DR. DOBSON: il is difficult
for liIlyone to kqow exac,tIyhow he_
would face a given crisis, bUll cart .

tell you what I think would be the
best reaction under those circum
stances.

Without nagging .and whining, I
would hope 10 influence the boy 10
change TiIs mind before he made a
mistake. If he could not be dissuaded, I would have 10 let him go.

II is not wise for parents 10 be tOo demanding and authoritative with an
older teenager; they may force him 10 defy their authority JUSI 10 prove
his independence and adulthood. Besides this, if they pound on the table,
wring their hands and scream at their wayward son, he will nol feel the
full responsibility for his own behavior.

When Mom and DaqJlJ'e loa emotionally involved with him, he can ex
pect them to bail him ObI if he runs imo trouble. I think it is mucb wiser.
10 treat the lateadolescem like an adult; he's more likely 10 acllike one if
he is given the sratus offered 10 other adults. _

The appropriate parental reaction should be: "John, you know I feel you
:are making a choice thai will haunt you for many years. I want you 10 sit
down with me and we will analyze the pros and cons; thenlhe final deci
sion will be yours. I will not stand in your way." John then knows the
responsibility is on his shoulders.

Beginning in middle adolescence, parents should give a child more and
more responsibility each year, so that when he gets beyond their control
he will no longer need it.

Perhaps we sometimes keep our children from coming to their senses
by preventing them from feeling the consequences of their own mistakes.
When a teenager gets a speeding ciration, he should pay for il. When he
wrecks his car, he should h\l.ve it fixed. When he gets suspended from
school, he should take the consequences without -parental protests to the
school. He will learn from these adversities. The parentwho is too quick
10 bail his child out of difficulty may be doing him a disservice.

Chapek - Marotz
Ernest and Marie Chapek of

Wahoo announce the engagement of
their 'daughter, Nancy Chapek of
Wahoo 10 Erin Marotz of Mead. He
is the son of Lane and Rogene
Marotz of Hoskins.

The bride-elect is a 1985 gradu
ate of Bishop Neuman, Wahoo. She
attended the University of Nebraska
- Lincoln, receiving a bachelors of
science in agribusiness in 1989 and

• a masters of business. adm inistra
tion in 1990. She is currently em
ployed at Farm Credit Services in
Omaha as credit analyst in 'the
cornmeiciallending division.

Her fianee is a 1986 graduate of
Norfolk Senior High School. He
graduated in 1990 with a bachelors
of science in animal science from
the University of Nebraska - Lin
coln. He is currently employed at
the University of Nebraska as man-,
ager ofthe dairy research unit.

The couple plans· a Feb. 18
welldingat 51. Wencesla!Js Catholic
Church in Wahoo.

Butler- Salberg
Jerry and BeMy. Butler of

Bloomfield announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Lori L.
Butler of Carroll, to Robert K.
Salberg, also of Carroll.

The bride-elect is a 198il gradu
ate of Bloomfield High School and
a 1986 graduate of Peru State Col
lege. She is presently employed at
the First Bankcard Center In

, Wayne.
. Her fiance. the son. of Myrna
Salberg of Leadville, Colo. and
David Salberg of Salida, Colo., is a
1987 graduate of Lake County High
School in Leadville, Colo. He is
presently employed in construction
willi Vakoc in Wayne.

The couple plans a July 29 woo,
.ding at Turquoise Lake,Leadville,
Colo. A reception will be helll ill
Carmll on Aug. 19. '

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary hears
reporta.bout C:J.tristmas party Healthy families: survive and thrive
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building and serving the commu
nity.

.,Time Together: Taking
time out every day and celebrating
special occasions which build
memories.

., Efficacy: Family pride and
optimism whi~h leads to esteeming
members and accomplishing bold
goals.

4-H can provide great
opportunities for families to take
time together, use communication
skills, build closeness, confidence
and a sensc of collnectedness. Don't
forgellO provide your families with
thoSe opportunities.

Alnitiative: Finding work or
caSUal interests to develop talents.
confidence and leadership.

.Humor; Being able to laugh
at self· and wilh others through
jokes, play and recreation.

A Creativily: Using an.
drama, wriung, SpOrlS and compas
sionatc living to express one's
uniqueness.

What does it take to reduce ~tress

in families? The following is a list
of traits that resilient families have:

"C oOJ m il ment: Keeping
promises and committing Lo caring
and doing what il takes 10 follow
through.

"'Cohesion: Togctherness in
volving a balance of affection, sup
port and respect for individuality.

.,Adaptability: Blending tra
dition and consistent rules wilh
flexibility and hclping kid:; think
for themselves.- .

"Communication: Openness
and respecl expressed through
"speaking for self' ·and listening
with care.

"Spiriluality: faith, hope
and a sensc ofpurposc and service
for oUlCr people.
."Cunnll~ledncss: K~ng III

louch with family and friends:

Ulat resilient persons have. Read
Ulrough the list and discuss it with
your spouse and/or your children.
Try 10 find several ways to 3ct out
this behavior to help youth under
stand.

All. Insight: Seeing things 'as
they are', being unafraid to ask
questions, geiting out of thewa)' <if
craziness..

AIndependence: Becoming
one's own person, noCcaughtup in
others' hang-ups, focused on what
can be done.

ARela1ionships:
"Connecting" with peers, menlOrs.
fricnds.iu...wa.ys lhat build scIf-wurth
and belongingncss.

...... Cooperative

.."... Extension

+.~.";,=:.,,+.~~,,+.~~~+.~~,+...~~+.
~ Capture rflie :Ho(Ufay Spirit at PamUfa~
. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1994 ~+ TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SPECIAL SAVINGS ON ALL OF YOUR HOLlDAY Pt PURCHASES AND PARTICIPATE IN THE FOLLOWING ACTNITIES: .•
~

BEST SQUARE DANCING ...
OUTFIT CONTEST ,,~ ~

• Wear your fav.o. rite square ~... '~."I#.'.-: H ••

dandn outfit to !he..slQ~~~/'~::c'/i'
o JUd~g begins ~t-3:00 p.m. <0~~'hiJ:}"

• pa~~.;.~~~f~\it Sprees J~'~f7+..
2nd Prize - $50 ')i f{ ...
3rd Prize $25 -.i.. L.'!J

-,~ ~.__ ' If%

REPEAT PERFORMANC;E BY THE -If-
• Visit Santa-from HEAllTLAW HOEDOWNERS • '.

9:30 to 11:30 a.m. • Precision clogging team . _ . +
• free picture wi~h • Winners of 4 dance American National, •

Santa Award Championships at Walt Disney L.'!.!
• Free. prizes while World .. ~+. .. ..supplies last • Performing 2:06- 4:00p.m. . . 1"

'c,.- __REGISTER 'I"QWIN GREAT PRIZES IN HOURLYURAWlNGS! . l~
~H:r.:.~ ...£~,,--~_~~H~~~+ ...·~~+ ...~it

Since we are right in the midst
of the "Holi-Daze" of events and
activities, I thought I'd share somc
ideas on how healthy families:
Survive and Thrive in the face of
stress and/or everyday hassles.

Everyday is full of little hassles
- rushing to school or work, be
ing teased, unexpected homework or
work demands, hitting all the red
lights and the list goes on. Some
days bring big hassles - gelling
rued, injured, divorced, dC<l1ing with
sickness or death. None of us wel
come these stresSOrs, but we can all
do something' about them. Many
problems can be prevented or re
duced or not repeated.

Youth, adults and families who
develop healthy lifestyles, stress
coping skills and supponive rela
tionships most often "[educe stres
sors and increase enjoytTlent of life.

:The Jollol'/ing, is .~.list of traits

The birthday song was sung for
Mylet Bargholz, Darleen Topp,
Elaine Meier and Heather Berg.

A Chrisunas gift had been pur·
chased for a resident at the Wayne
Care Centre.

New Year's Eve will be cele
brated with music by Doug Cole.
Everyone should bring snacks to
share. .

Serving lunch were Mary Wert
and Darleen Topp. Serving next
time, on Dec. 19, will be Mylet
Bargholz and Elsi~ Sund~nn®,

tl:bt~iamottb~tuttt
Jiomt of 1I:bt~trmolt~1tttg

211 MqinStrel3twayne :375-1804 .
--- TOfCEree]:'m~·

QpenJI'lU'sQqy_sJll &:00 ~./!1Sund~ N99n.:.A:QLR,ffi.

It doesn't h~e to snow this
niuch to get~ou.r money back at

,The Diamond Center!

,A-.., __._-.-..- -.-.... l:\- -.--
,,.,,,~~ . r-'\ I~
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.. ' ~.._.~.
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held Dec. 8 and 15 with proceeds
going 10 the building fLind.

Membership ch~irman Jan
Gamble reported that the leal team
had won the contest. DeAnn
Behlers was awarded a prize for
having the most points, The con
test continues through the rest of
the year.

Your
Medlcap

'/ pharmacist

ear wax, you should have your
ears flUshed with warm water'to
break, up and remove excess
ear wax perodicaHy. which can
be done in most physician's
offices. Some aar conditions
Cl;In oOlybe properly traated by
a physician, Anyone with an
aar problem should consun a
pharmaciSt or physician bef~re
starting II treatment.'

PROPER...
EAR CARE.
To prevent major problems w~h
the ears, such ashearing loss.
good hygiene of the ears.
neck, and face is vary
important. Neve.!' placa
anything smaller than a finger
in the ear canal. nis important
to understand that ear wax, is
not necessarily a bad thing to
have in the ear as it can protect
the ear canal from infection. To

WaY"e Eagles Amliliary #5757
met,on Monday, Dec. 5 with 12
lI,IemberSIDld one guest present.
Guest was Mary Larsen of Omaha
#38, who accompanied Worthy
State President Bob Chapin, also of
Omaha #38.

DeAnn Behlers, president,
opened the auxiliary meeting. Linda
Gamble reported on the Chrisunas
party held on Dec. 3. About 45 at
tended the potluck supper. A gift

. exchange grab bag was held. Gifts
were presented 10 Frances BaI<,
mother of the year, and Stan Baier,
father of the year. Entertainment
was also provided by "Weeping
Willy."

The Thursday night soup supper
had been well attended with a little
soup left over. Suppers will also be

~t~~~
......."""~llIU,~L.3Zs--2&22._
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Guests in the Allen George'
home· in Omaha on ThanksgiVing
Day were Marie George of Dixon;
Carolyn George of Concord; Mike
and Sandra (Ceorge) McConigal of
Hillsdale, Mien.; Vern and Nancy
George of Holt,. Mich.,; Keith and
Alice Holmes of Indianapolis. Ind.;
Lyle George of Seauie,Wash.; and
the Loren Tollberg and Dick
Kessler families of Custer, S.D.
The Mike McGonigals, Vern
Georges and Lyle George spent the
remainder of the holiday in the
Marie George home at Dixon.

Thanksgiving Day guests in the
David Schutte home were Mr. and
Mrs. ClaylOn Schroeder of Laur~l,

Dr. and MIll. Jobn Schroeder and
family of Coleridge, Mr. and Mrs.
,Jerry Schroeder and girls of Laurel,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Schroeder and
family of Boone, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. George Schroeder and famil¥
of·Be/den.··Mt';"-and-Mrs;~Jerry
Richards and family of Fremont and
Mr. and Mrs, Tim Schinid~'of Lin
coln. AflemoonvisilOrs were Mr.
and Mrs. Randy Papenhausen and
family of Coletii1lie. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bill--Johnson and
family of Brok~n Airow, Ol<.la. and
Mr. and MIll. Clayton lIartrQan and
family of Laurel gathered in the
Marvin Hartman home Friday

. evening for Thanksgiving supper
and ~ pre-Christmas .party.

were the Steve Seholl family of
SergC'!nl'Bluff, Iowa; the Everl
Johnsons, the Brent Johnsons and
sons, Bruce Johnson of Moorhead,
Minn,; the Doug Krie family of
Laurel; and the Don Noecker family
of Omaha. The Ernest Swansons
and their guestslllldthe' Evert·
Johnson families were oyster sup
per guests in the Evert Johnson
home Friday evening.

Mary Johnson, Allen and Clara
Puhrman spent ~ov. 25 and 26
with Lorene Grady in Bonesteel,
S.D. They were dinner guests Nov.
15 with Roberta Wilt and family of
Bonesieel. returning Saturday
evening.

Dixon News__.......-..--__
Lois Ankeny
584-2331

. Mr. alld Mrs. Arvin Noe and
son, Andy, of Dawns, 111: arrived
Nov. 22 to spend several days in
the Mary Noe home. Joining them
Thariksgivillg Day were Keith Noe
and MIll. Rick Krnuse and family of
Lincohi, Mr. and Mrs. Rick Boe
shart and Dawn of Omaha and Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Robley of Nebraska
City. Keith Noe and the Arvin
Noes left for their homes on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fox
were Thanksgiving Day guests in
the Gary Fox home .in Hawarden,
Iowa. They all then visiled in the
Jim Fox home in Leavenworth,
Kan. where they were joined by
other family members. They spent
a short time in the Ron Fox home
in Council Bluffs, Iowa before re
turfiing home on Sunday.

Fifty-two family members gath
ered in the Bessie Sherman home
on Thanksgiving Day. Guests came
from Moville and Sioux City,
Iowa; Vermillion, S.D.; South
Sioux City, Jackson, Carroll,
Wayne, Ponca and Omaha. .

Sioux Falls, S.D.,' wbo collects 2877 or Darlene Frevert at 375
antique~. Sbe is a skier and enjoys 3669. Reservations are nece:;sary by
growing orchids. - Friday, Dec. 9 and cancellations

After 5 Club is part of an inter- should be made by noon on Dec.
national organization with 12.

'I)e Wayne BerWd, 'fuesday, December 6, 1994 .

Wayne After 5 Club to
hold holiday gathering

Wayne After 5 Club lnvflesilU headqUarters in Kansas City. Mo. It
women of the area 10 the HoUy Day is interchurch and non-sectarian.
Di.nnerat Riley's Cafe. 121 SQuth having SOme 2.100 grQtlpS meeting
Main Street, Wayne, on Dec. 13 at across the United States, Canada
6:30-p.m. Special feature "Gifting and around the world. There are no
with Holiday Fruit Baskets" will be dues or membership fees. Each
preseDledby Pac 'N' Save of month programs include special
Wayne. . . music, features of interest and in-

. "There's a Song-in the Air" spe-, . spirational speakers.
. cial music by Vicki Kohl will put. . All interesled women are inviled
attendees in theboliday mood. to attend. Reservations may lJe
Speaker will be Mari. n Finne of made b callin Bette Ream 75-

Thanksgiving holidays with Teckla
Johnson. They were dinner"guests
in the Lee Johnson home on
Thanksgiving. Mr. and Mrs. Tim
Johnson and family joined them in
the afternoon. On Saturday evening
TeckJu Johnson, theLce Johnsons
aiJd the Bob Burnctts were guests in
the BilIand Marie ShattUck home
in Sioux City, Iowa.

Regg Swanson of Nolensville,
Tenn.; Casey and Brill Swanson of
Vancouver, Wash.; and Lon and
Becky Swanson and Blakley of
Overland Park, Kan. spqnt the
Thanksgiving holidays in the
Ernest Swanson home. Thanksgiv
IlIg supper guests Joining them

Methodist Church.
The Women of Today children's

Christmas party has been set for
Sunday, Dec. II with a potluck at
Today meeting has been set. for
Dec. 9 at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
Terri Hypse. A grab bag gift ex
change and a cookie exchange will
be included in the evening. Mem
bers are encouraged to invite guests.

For more information aboul
Women of Today, a non-profit,
community serviG~c organization,
please contact Deb Bargholz at ~75
4239 or Lisa Hochstein at 375
3442.
12:30 p.m. and Santa afFiving at
1:45. .

Next Wayne County Women of

NQv. 23 to 26 guest~ in the
Pastor l)uane Marburger home were
Jim and Beth Ahrens and daughters
,,[West Branch,lowa.

Thanksgiving dinner guests at
the Marlen Johnsons were the
Verdel Erwins, Clarence Pearson,
Rex Rastede and Brad Erwin of
Concord: the Dwight Andersons and
Brooke, Lori Rastede and Jerry
Echtenkamp of Wayne;Mr. and
Mrs. Rick Pearson and Anna of
Hattingtqn: Mr. and Mrs. Lynden
VanderVeen and Jim Pcarson of·
Lincoln; Pastor Layne Johnson of
Sioux' City, Iowa: the Clarence
Rastedes uf Laurel; and the Dean
Pearsons of Phocni", Ariz.

The Bob Burnett family of Des
Moines. Iowa spent 'the

Concord News~ _
Mrs. Apt .Johnson
584-2495

The Wayne County 'Women of
Today held their monthly meeting
on Nov. 17 at the home of Diane
Long.

J)eb Bargholz and Annette Ras
mussen attended fall convention.
Individual and Chapter awards were
prescnt.

The 14th annual Holiday Craft
Festival was very successful.
Money raised at the concession
stand. bake sale and on door prizes
will be donated to Christa Jeffries,
SIOO;,Toys for Tuts,SIOO; Haven
House, $75; and UnitCd Way, $75.

Family' Week was, celebrate'll
Nov. 20 with a skating party and
attending the Thanksgiving service
and soup and pie supper at the

Five generations
A recent f~mily gathering of the Dunklau/Schlines family of
Northeast Nebraska was an occasion for a five generations photo.
Back row I'rQID letlis Loren Dunklau, Sharpsburg, N.C., father
of John Dunklau,' Carroll, back row right, and grandfather of 4
month old Dalton Dunklau, John's son. In front is Lois Schlines,
Wakefield, and Laurine Beckman, Wayne, great grandmother
and great-great grandmother to Dalton.

Wayne County Women of Today
hold their monthly meeting

ARl'EMIS CLUIl

The Artcmis Club rret Nuv. 21
with Nola POlter as hostess. Harriet
Stolle gave the lesson.. Dcc. 5 will
be the Christmas supper at the
A!!en Caf~. Election was hefd With

. the same officers for 1995. Marge
Rastede will host the club on Jan.
16.

Northeast Nebraska'
Insurance Agencr

111 Wes.l3rd.Wayne; !'IE Phone

375-2696

OUf statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less
costly accidents than others.
So, it's only fair to charge you less
for your personal auto insuranc~.

Mature Driver? Welve
Reduced The Cost/
01 Auto Insurance.

file their tax returns correCtJy. Vol
unteers attend an· IRS training
course of three day"'in length. This
course emphasizes income tax
preparation involving step-by-~tep
completion of FopIls Hl40, 1040A
and 1040EZ. Volunteers learn how
to' handle pension income, caplinI
gains and losses and tax benefits for
the elderly and low income.

Volunteers must pass a test for
certification. If you would be inter
ested in more information on the
program or interested in volunteer
ing your time a few hours a .week

'or month, please call Goldenrod
Hills Community Services at 529
3513.

.site selection and management of
volunteers. Volunteers other than
professional account3lllliand en
rolled agents are required to pass a
test 10 demonstrate their compe
tence and understanding of the fed
eral tax law as it applies to the el
derly:

VQ1.unteers are needed throughout
the 1'2 couilty area to donate their
time to help taxpayers (low-income

, "'."' "

PULP FICTION

Com.munity Calendar

New
Ar,rivals

WEDNESDA Y, DECEMBER 7
Job Trainingof Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
AWANA Clubs (ages 3-12), National Guard Armory, 6:15-8:15 p.m.
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. .
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, seeond nom, 8 p.m.

. AI-Anon, City Hall, second nom, S p.m.
1'HURSDAY, DECEMBERS

MOM's Group, First United Methodist Church, 9:30-11 a.m.
Roving Gardeners Club Christmas Nrty, Riley's, noon luncheon
T & C Club, Gladys Gilbert, 2 p.m.
Logan HomeniakersClub Christmas party, Black J(night, 6:30 p.m.
Northeast NebraSka Chapter of Compassionate Fril5nds, United ,

Methodist Church, Norfolk, 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholi'cs Anonymous, St. Mary's Catholic Church, Holy Family

Hall, S p,m.
• FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9

Wayne Woman's Club, Black Knight, nOon
Wayne Connty Wl'l)1en of Today,Terri Hypse, 7:30 p.ll].
Lealher and Lacc, Waync City Auditorium, S p.m.

SUNDA Y, DECEMIlER 4
AlCOholics AnonymMs, Fire HalI. seeond nom, 8:30 a.m.
Wayne County Women ofToday Chrislmas partY,12:30 p.m,

Squaredancin;g .scheduled
.D~c..11 '-~_1·9'.\:"{:iU)d,,::c:o~uniy F'olks.:_, 8" p.IlI~,-C~ri.Stmlls ~8nce. 'Harold BJ,i:l,lli~lI.

O'Ne,ilI, N~I.joru~l q,~a.rd .A_nllory, 8 r.m., Dec. 20 ~ Single Wheelers, Norfolk.
c:hdsunai d{lnce, IJc~n Cfyde. jij'nior high cufclcria, 8 p.m., Chri:amas

flee: n ~..,. __ FrjcndlY Squares, Yal1k'l(}fi, dallc~, Ron Schi'ocdcr.
1806 Mulberry, 8 p.m., Chrislm~s dance, Dec. 21 - Plus GlrclIll.lIOfS, O'Neill,
sing-f~g' calls, Connie· Logsdon. Nationaf Guard AnnorY' 8 p,m., Dean

Dec~ 12 - Plus Spinners, Norfolk, jll. Clyde.
oior_ ,high ci,l-fctcri,a, 8 'p.In., Christmas. Dec. 23 - Leather And Lace, Wayne,
dance, D:c-a.n .DetJcunun. " city audilorlUIU,: g p.m., Deun· Dcderman.

Dec.' 1'2,-- Swing Aways" Oakland/ l)l;\c: 26 - Ililis Mi:,cl1l, I~urd, city
Lyons, Oakland city a,udilOrium, 8 p.m" uudit<lrium, 8 p.m., frcc ChristlllllS dUllce.
Lowell Sch~af. Brylln Bush.

Dec. 13:"""" Country Spinners, Oakdale; Dee. 27 - COUIlIIY Spinners', Oal.J.dt·.
community ce~tC1", 8 'p.m., pie night, Dca{~ CO\ll!'TllJnilY center• .s p.m., 0 CtHlslmlis
Dcdennan. dance, Dean Dcdcrman.,

Dec. 13 - Single Clrculalljrs, Yank- Dec. 28 - Allcmamle l...cflovcf::f, Nc
lon, Lincoln School, 815 LocusL, 8 p.m., ligh, Legion Club, 8 p.m., holiday dance,
Christmas dance, Dale Muchhneier. John Orlowski.

Dec. 14 ~ Bcg:inncl1l Hoedown, Neligh Dec. Zg - Norfolk, 8 p.m" 1001; Hall,
Legion Club, 8. p.m., .area callers, all m;w advance workshop, Dean DeJcrrnan
dancers and angels are invited to. come. Dec. 29 - Swing Aways, Oakland/

Dec. 15 ~ Harmony Squares, Albion. Lyons, Oa-kland ci~y. auditorium, potluck,
high SChool !Jcicncc room, II, p.m.,' i 6:30 p.m., Mike H,aglln.
Christmas'dance, Mary 01lllincf. Paul. DcG. 31 ~ 49'ers, Norfolk; junior h!gh

Dec. 17 - SanJlull Spinners, Stuart, cafeteria, Ne~ Year's E'(t= dance, 9 p,m.,
city auditorium, 8 p.m., Chri.sLmas dance, Ron Schroeder.
Dean Clyde. Dec. 31 - town undo Country j;olks,

Dec. 17 - Stanton Twirlers, dcmen- O'Neill, Nation~1 'Guard Allnory, r-{cw
turY school gym, 8 p.m., Chrisu-ilSS dance, Year's Eve dan.ee, 9 p.m., Noonan I ler-
Dean HWlke. mancle

Dec. 18 - Harold's Squares, Columbus,
-Lost'£TCtt-S--chool,-7130---p:-m., -thr~tm'-a~-· r"~------------~-=====~'==~-l
dinner and dance, Harold Bausch.

Dec. 18 ~ Town twirlers. Laurel, city
auditorium, 8 p.nt., Chrislmas dane,e,
Lanny We.:kland. ,

Dec. 19 - Town and CounLry Squa~cs,
Harlington, city auditorium, 8" p.m.,
CluiStinllS dance. Bryan Bush. _

Dec. 19 - Western Swingers, Verdigre,
elcme_ntary ~<:hool' ~unchroom, 8 p.m·,

- ChriSLm8S dance, Ran Schroeder.
Dec. 19 ~ Bustles and Beaux, WesL

Point, cit)' uuditorium. 6:30 p.m. pct.luck,

Volunteersneeded
for TeE program

The Tax Counseling for the El
derly and low-income (TCE) pro
gram offers free tax help to individ
uals who are low-inconie or who
are age 60 or older or homebound.

. The grant funds are made possi
ble by an appropriation of the
Congress. Relaled IRS activities are
authorized by Section 163 of ihe
Revenue Act of 1978. This Act
also authorizes the Internal Revenue

. .
KRAFT -- Roger and Donna

Kraft of Allen, a son, LaildonJoel.
Dec. I, 7 lbs., 9 oz. La~don joins a
brother, Lathan, 2 1/2. Grandpar
ents are Joanne Rahn of Allen and
L10yd anlLlvemeKraftol',Lytlon,

e 0 en r mlQagreements
with private-or non-governmental
public non-profit agencies or orga
nizations that will provide training
and technical assistance to volun
teers who provide free' tax counsel
ing and assistance to elderly indi
viduals or low-income individuals
in the preparation of their 'federal
Income tax returns.

Golde.orod Hills Community
Services has entered into a coopera
tive agreement to sponsor the TCE
program within its 12 county area.
Sponsoring this program means
that we win be responsible for all
aspects of operating a TCE'program
including publicity, recruitment,

VILLAGE INN
ALLEN. NEBRASJiA ·G3li--;e063

=.-'lI...m;nR!,,~:~~:~3Jr='f<·mHl'-"""H.·..:.~~HOUR$;MONDAY"'-SATUROAV,7AM .~1AM- .
SUNDAY, 7AM • 11AM C"OSED $UNtEVENINQ.--..._~ --Ilo/~----,_.._.'.III-.iiiIiii·i!i-iil-IIi-.liiiliiI·••·~·•..-i!l.•-.~-.'-.., lit!()'WIIOol(;



WSC edge(! Ole host learn, 39·38
.on dlC boards Ied"by OsbQm's eighl
caroms' wh ile Brodersen had sill
from her guard posilion. Zeimelz
nOlched five boards.

The 'Cats hlld 15 lurnovers in
the wntest but forced 19. Brodersen
had 1I11'C6 sle;lls whlle Ihe two POSI
playc.rs, Jensen and Haskins had
Iwo each.

Amy Brodersen aIld Susie Os
born each shared leam honQ{s in
scoring for WSC wilh 12 points

while Deb Kostreba and Mindi
Jensen I.lIllied nine each. Deedra
Haskins finished with eight points
whiIe Marla Skwart, Lori ZeimeL:4
and Danyel Gmmmar each tallied
two.

Brodersen and Krisly Twait
shared learn honors in assists with
Ihree apiece and Jensen blocked
Ihree shots 10 help pace the defel\se.

Following Tuesday's garne wilh'
.'Conwrdia the 'Ca\.S will hOSI the
Calbacker Classic 'on Friday and
SattU:day, 'In friday's actiQn Doane
will play MQmingsiM al 5:30 p.m.
fQlIo\yed!!yWSC'£ .game with
Northeast Missouri Slale.

Slltllrday. "ctiml will resume at
. 3:30 p.m. with Doane playing
Northeast MiSSOtlri Stale while
WSC plays Morningside immedi
ately following.

r-7~:<-~--w-a-y-'.-'-n-e"",

I~~::i) .~ sP&.ort
~.~., \ ,.,. ....
~. ~ Spine

Clinic

defensing he~ and she gOI Ihe ball
pasl half collft and look one dribble
lI\I<llhe buzzer sounded 10 end the
game," Barfy said.

"We h"d a play designed wid.
Amy Bwderscn taking Ihe ball
down the court alid penetrating Ole
lane but SI.Cloud did a nice jol;> of

lQst, 33-29 wilh Gayle Olson lead·
ing U,e scoring for the ~O$I I§iffi:-

In the "fj~' game ,¥Jl\'I\°Sioux
City Wesl, W"yne lose'ijy d\ru,
33·30 with Melissa Weber scoring
10 points 10 pace Ihe Blue Devils,

Dr..Robert Krtlpman
'Chiri:lpraclic PhYSician

~--l--------&?5=89'Hfll----+--~-'

214 Pearl Street -W,,arne
". (Next [0 Cily Auditorll,l:l1l

Warm or Cold
12 PackCans

$528

1.75 Uter

DI'; KUYPER
BUftER SHOTS
HOT'DAMN
PEACHTREE

$1299

"We got Ihe ball and sci up an·
other play 10 'hopefull y tie Ihe, game
and we just missed a six·fooler,"
Barry added. "We ended up fouling
on the rehound which pUI SI. Cloud
al the free Ouow line fm a one-and·
onc."

SI. Cloud missed Ihe front end
of die one-and-onebut gOI the of·
fensive rebound, wherein, O.e 'ClIls
were fQrced to foul again. St. C100d
illsQ missed dw next fwnl end of a
,o~e ·and·one and WSC JCgained
possession of the ball wilh 6.1
seconds lefl.

Wayne will hOSI Battle Creek on
'nrutS<!a)' and Sehliyler on Friday al
Wayne High.The Blue D~vils "B"
learn lost a 45·24 decision to Pierce
'l'ilh LlIcy Bebee le"ding Wayne
wilh 1'1 poinls while the freshman

oUI-of-bounds giving lhe ball b"ck
10 Sl. Cloud," Barry said. "They
came down fhe Iloorand made a
shot wilh 17 scconds lefL

CARRIE FINK bullies foraloQse.l>alf \VifhaSioux Cily
Wesl player during action last Friday in Wayne•.

Warrn ocCQld

I~PockCons

$434

750ML

Car Clean-Up Packages
Startingat

'ItIj- ~ 317 S. Main Stre~t
f f I\!'JII~H Wayne, Nebraska
•• eli'1l Phone 375-2418"' .

NEED A ClI,RvISTMAS IDEA?
1,6.point on Change (5 qts) $2',195
Additional OU Extra ,
'suburansand full size vans extra

TOSTI
1ST"
SPUMINTE

$799

$3.00 Rebate Available

RAIN TREE DRIVE...IN LIQUOR
421 Main 375--2090 Wayne, NE
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NATURALLIGIIT KEYSTONE,
LltmT

"We jusl didn'l play Ihe enlire
game very good," fiarry said. "We
haUled well atdw end and made II
ClilSe but we felt coming inlO the
game if we ph.yed Ip our potential
we should have won~"

Still, WSC finished Ihe gamc
with a beller shooiing percelllage,
heller free thmw percentage, more
rebQunds and less lurnovers bl!l
came lIway wilh Ihe loss.

The game was tied al 29 al the
illlermissil)n, but !llC 'Cats found
themselycs trailing by ;;r.ven Roinls
early in Ihe s~cond half. WSC
foughl'bli'ck IUld had possession of
Ihe b"lfwitll 50 seconds to go in
regulation. .

"We wenl to SCi up a play and
we dribbled Ihe ball off our fOOl

PIERCE WAS a much more
physical team Ihan West and Ihe
visiting Bluej"ys dominated Wayne

-en 1he-,9Qaa!s-oo Ihe'tune-of·~-27-
bul Ihe Blue Devils still managed
10 notch a narrow viclOry.

Wayne led 41'-40 witllsix sec'
onds left when a foul was commit'
ted by Ihe hOSI team, sending Pierce
lO Ihe free Ihmw line fQr a one-and·
one. The shot was missed and
Wayne rebounded, followed by a
foul which sent Katie Lutl 10 Ihe
free throw line where she hit one of
two attemptS which accounted for
dIe finallwQ point margin. .

Once again Ihe Blue Devils came
Oul slrong, building a 12·4 lead af·
ter the rlfsl quarter bUI Pierce ·bat·
tled back in the second stanza and
Irailed lhe hosl team, 16-15 at the
half. The Bluejays look a 26·25
lead inlo Ihe fourth quarter and Ihey
built Iheir lead to seven al 34-27
wilh five minules to go befQre
Wayne wenl on a 12-0 run.

"1.T. (Jenny Thompson) hil a
couple big shots for us and we exe·
cuted our offense a litlle beller'
down tile slretch," Reikofski said.
"Even Ihough we gol hammered 011
dIe bOOfds we managed !O chook off
better during Ihe last few minu!cs."

This was not a game with high
qualily shooling by either Jearn as
Picrce connoo!cd on jusl 15 of 69
aLtempts from' Ihe field while
Wayne was jusl 12'-48.

Katie Lull led Ihe offense wilh
17 poinls while Thompson IOssed
in 14 and Carrie Fink, six. Anne
Wisema'! and Amy Ehrhardl each
~cored two while Cori Langenfeld
founded outlhe attack wilh one, .

Ehrhardlled Wayneiil reroullct
ing wilheighl'alld l'hOlllJ'l.l,Qn
hauled down six, Bod. !cams fin
ished wilh'20 UlJ'novers iuld WlIyne
hil 16 of 29 free dlrow altempls
while pierce was 8-19.

. The Wayne $tatc WO.Olcn's has
kClball team is rapidly becoming
known "S the, carljillc kids afler just
six games of Ihe season of the
rcgu~ar:S"(~.:'li>on.

ThaI's because the 'Cals played
amilher down·!O-lhe-wirc COllleS[ in
SI. CIQud; Minnesola, Smurday
which was lheir third staighl and
fourth of tile six gam~s played:

Mike Barry's squad losl 10 51.
Cloud Stale, 58-56 which left th.\)
'Cats with uneven 3.3 record lIeatl
ing inl\lTllesday's home game wilh
Concordia College of Seward. 51.
Cloud, meanwhile, snapped a 16
gaille 16sillg slrea\;: al WSC's ex·
pense.

Wildcats to hostCatbacker Classic this weekend

WSCwomen lose close one

Wayne girl~op_enthe-season
with, pair of hQme victories

Annual
Percentage Yield

sports n.'.,..."" 1. a .,_ ofd;vorni",,", """",tinn. 2. a po"
ticular activity (as hunting o~ athletic ga1pe) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment "fo~ spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page, readers. syn: see FUN

The Wayne High girls baskelball
tellJll opened up seaSQlI ptay Qver
Ihe weekend wilhhome conlesls

-.ag'ainst~ux-{;i!Y-West-enFEi<lay'
and Pierce. Salurday.

Roger Reikofski's squad came
.lnl<,the firsl game wilh the number
scvenranking in !he Omaha World
Herald pr~searon poll in Class C·J
and despite Icss than stellar perfQr.
mances, Ihe Blue, Devils won both
games, ..

Friday's gllJlle wilh West ended
in a 41·29 Wayne win while Satur·
day's game wi III Pierce ended in a
42-40 Blue Devil win. "I don'l
Ihink it was JUSI a malter of nol
playing well against Wesl but our
shots'wouldl)'l fall," Reikofski said.
"Plus, we didn't have as much
pracliee' lime wilh the volleyball
!cam going to slalc: W", had 12 to·
IaI practices while WesChad 26 and
they had Ihree gaInes Wider Iheir
belts before crnriing 10 Wayne."

Reikofski said Ihe Blue Devils
held WesllO dleir"lowcst point 10
lal of Ihy young sea'son. Wayne
took a 23·8 lead inlOlhe locker
room at dw half bUl Wesl rallied
early in' fhe lIlird quarter lO li&!tten
the gap before Wayne regrouped lO
pOSI the 12·point win.

Jenny Thompson led Wayne
wilh 18 poims while Carrie Fink
nelted seven. Katie Luu and Erica
S101!cnberg each tall ied si x whil e
Con Langenfeld rounded oul the lit·

. lack with four.
Wayne out.rebounded West by a

49·34 margin led by TIlOmpson and .
Anne Wiseml\ll with IOcachwhile
LUll had eight. Wayne had ,28
lurnovers which Was 10 mbre lIlan
West and "llQwed lhe visitors 10
sl:ly wilh in' reach: of Ihe Bille Dey
ils. "We had 18 of IhQse turnovers
i'nd.e second half;:, Reikofski said.
Wayne was 11-19 from dIe foul
line while Wesl was 9-27.

6@92%

$1,000
Minimum Balance

Compounded QUaIierly

17. Jason Carr lind Paul
Blomenkamp finished with five
each.and Ryan MarlinscQre,1 three
while Nick VanhQrn mumlcd QUi
Ow sc_oring wilh a bucket.

Wayne dominated lhe boards, 33·
18 led, by Wilkowski with nine
caroms while Blomenkanlp had
eight and Pick, seven. The Blue
Devils SUfCfCd one more tllrm)\,cr

Ollm dleir eounterpl,rls, IJ·12bul
Wayne Iii! I i of 18 frC<' Ihrow al·
lempts COOl pared 10 III of JH
shooting bi-Ballle·Creek. '

"Bolh le"ms were hOI 110m 3·
poir\t range," Ruhl Silid. "We ended
up, shooting 9-19 [mill, behind lhe
line and Baulc Creek.was 921."
Wayne will host Columhus Lake·
view in the home opencr On Satur·
day.

The B-Iue Devils reserve lCillil

won Iheir Sl"lSQn opeiler -as well,
oO'-4Sas"Paul Zlllkosky 1eddle way
wilh 11 points and six ste"ls.

~ty (or early \Vi,thdmwal • Rates blubject to. change
fUle In..sured up ~.$1-00.000.00.- APY.18 acmuulc as of 11/29./ 9:1

.J.

lllfer~sl Hale
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A SPECIAL RATE
on 18 Month C.D.s

6.75% '

8

ERIcA STOLTENBERG tries to save a ball from going
out-of·hounds during the Blue Devils opener wilhWesl.

The Wayne boys baskelballjeam
S/!Ifled of!he 1994-95 se;lson wilh a
76-71 victOry ovei13l1liIc Creek lasl
friday night in B,alde Creek. RQl;ky
ROOl's team qvercamc an \\'point
deficit wilb \ :30'19 go in Ihe d.lrd
quarter 10 post die win..

"The kids jusl found a way lO
win," Ruhl said. "It shows a 101 of
character 10 comeback frQm tlml far .
down on the rood." Ruhl saldlhe
Blue Devils <Iidn't play all dIal weIr
in the .season opener bill well.
enough to win.

TIle hostleam look a 20-13 ICl!.<!
into the sooondquarier and illain
tained a 39-35 lead Qver Wayne al
die intennission. BQth Ic<uns scored
19, third quarter poinls before·
Wayne rallied ui out·score Ihe hQsI
leam, 22·13 over Ihe final eighl
minutes.

Ryan Pick and Joe Lull' paced
. lIieWilyrieallack with 22pomls

each while AndY Wilkowski neued

:Way·qebQYs,.come
'crrombehind to win'-".,.'. - .._. -.. ,' '," ';'" " ",'. -..

ar'mers' & merchants....)I...state bank of Wayne .
321 MAIN STREET - P.o. BOX 249"
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WodnudlllY NJght Owl.
W l

WayneHoraJd -41 15.
logan Val19Y 36 20
EIOdrdfux Saloo 34 22
WakelJekfBowt 31 25
Melodoo lanoo 29 29
Wtllio DQG Pub 27 29
MM loungo 26 30
Behmer Cc:mal. 25 31
Hooklne MIg. 24 32
Scholl6Y'u Saloon 14 42
Pac·N-Save IncolTl)lolo
lU:900r'a G·Mon Inco~lel6

H~gh Serl.. and Oamo,,:
Bteve McLClIgo.,. 237-&72;
Iklld Jon.a. 237; Wok.fleld
BOWl, 10gQ·3g51.
Doug Carroll, 210~ Scon MillMan.
202: ~ndy Johnson, 200;. Randy
9a:r9~lz, 226-602; Kevfl1' P$lOB,
~O5.; Bob Ouelaleon, 211; Bf~d

Jonoa. 222-648; MY.lon Schuen.
214; Dualno JaCObson. 211; Phil
Schaurlch,. 205-203; Todd Ma~!n,

236; RIck, Dicus, 214·208-600.;
Sparky Warroll, 221-222-626;
Stovo McLagan, 206·229; Jol1
Flood. 209-233-621; Dan EggeUng,
2Q0.<203; Kevin B. Marotz. 204.

Thurlday Nlpht Cou..~
Hellhold·Slurm
CalO'"
Joha-Maler-l-lan89n
F'tood-Walam
Auatln-!lr<Win
Proobysrwo
cannan-McQul8tan
Schroader 24.5 23.5
Grimm-LIndsay 24 24
KoehltllQ03-Ploro 23 25
Hsggg-moyer-W'urde. 23 25
High .90'1'10 and a_m.G:
Hilbor. Joha. 220; W.rren
AueU". 566; C!,lhV VarltlV.
1QO; Helthold.S'urm.Carollo;
650'1 Jotlo·ItI",lor·HDnaen.
1047.
Warmn AUlJtln. 215; DIck Carman.
200-571.

Wayne Wrestler Qf.th~ W~ek
Jeff Hamel'
leff I, the 'on of Tim and Mary Hamer, Hi, al;".,,,
livltJe.s. Inch,lde:- football •. wres..t1ing•. 'track,
W·Club, and Boy Scouts. When a,ked what he
lik,.e,' about wre,tllng, Jeff reply" 'I enjoy th,e,,'
physlc.al and mental cfisdpline that is nec.es~
~fY to be successful in .wrestling_ Coach MtJr·
tilugh's comments:. ~Je(f is' off to. a great start.
t:le has a 4·0 re<:,ord with four pins."
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\V l
0I)'f1l)1c Food 35 17
TorTl'a Body Shop 34.5 17.5
P&bal BIoo Rilbon 33 10
Orone Rapalr 31 21
MGIodoo l..allG4 29 23
KP. Corel~lon 28.5 23.5
Wayne Veto C/t,lb 28 24
StadIum Sparta 26 26
Black Knight _ 22 30
Paul$Ofl Conslrl.JC1lon 15 " 37
PH(}. 13 39
GholUI 5 35
High Sorl.. and gam... :
o.r.lI. HIII.- 264; oarrol
.... t.J::~.r. ,&31; Pllblll 811.1.
Ribbon, 62; Olympic Feed.
2811.
Mo."" StrollO. 206; Scon Milliken,
204; Bob Obomy. 203; Loron
Hanvnor. 201; Pal Rklrsbaf.g. 218;
Scot! 9rurrvnond., 206-231; Danel
Melller, 211·233; Kevin Poter50'!.
200. Ooog RoIa, 223--210-609; Kim
Bp,or. 200; Oerok Hill. 630; Sid
Proslon, 2.'08-204: John Grlooch.
218-2'15-606.

BOWLING''''
AT-MELODEE LANES

00 00 L.ad18lll u..QUIl"
, W l

AoIKng Plno ~7.5. 20.5
Pin l-ftIeflI, 26 2~

~lMfln9 Belloll 26 22
Road Runll&l'e 23." 26
Pin SpUntOla 22.5 25.5'
LvtkY StrkOl'8 19 29
High Berl." IIInd aam...:
Corol QrleQch, 232 i P.uhll
PI""'.r,, $QOi' Pin SpUn.,e.
710~aOtiS.

Wilma Fork, 231-528; Carol
Grieech. 6404; Judy' 8orel\&en. ,482;
Paula P1etllef.,.. 100-199; Vlrglnla
RethwlSdt. 4-5 tplI1; GlW,1y& AohdiUl,
4-5·7 .p1It~ Ella l:tin, 4-7-10 oplll
and 5-10 oplll:.Ruth Erwll1, &7·8
lpIll; qarl8en 'Topp. 5--7 (Ip!il.

,"",or Cilloi'll""
On Tuosday, Nov, 20, 11)

nolo( cltlzonll bowkld at Molo<loo
l.BnH whh Ihe Metvln MyotG loam
dotoaJ~g ~ O~ Gutshall loam.
4413-4406. Hl(ltt,",. ww:(gamoo
were bowled b'y: Warren AU~lIn.

652·1 $3; Ak:hard eatman, 544
HM~ lM TIot(Wn, ~·198; Duane
Cream-r; ~a-204.

Oil Thl!rt&!.Y. DoC. 1, 24>sookw
cltlifHIl bowled III 'MfJ-!Qdoo lanO!S
wllh Ihe loa - T1etgon lsam
.foaUng the; Dean ow9na tea.m,
fi2OO.4653. High lerloo and gartJatt\
werctbowh;Kt by; Loo TIOloori. 6&2
287-238; Richard Carmall, 515
10'; Don Sund. 514-18;0.

Koolsllll,·incldentally, cOmes to
Winside from Bonesteel-Fairfax
high school in South D!lkota where
he coached girts and boys basketball
for the past four years. Koolstra, a
LitLie Rock, Iowa nativ,e played
colIege basketball for one year at
Momingside ColIege in Siliux City
before playing a year at Northwest
ern College in Orange City, Iowa.

Jeremy Sturm plaCed third at 151
pounds after losing his opening

, round match, 8-4. Sturm came back
10 win a 6-5 decision and a'1O-9
decision before pinning Logan'

"

MQIIdliIy,the eighth (IIlIlII) ream got back on,the winning trae:k with
a 3~.20'WinoverBIlIt\rsolI.Hujlbard. Ryan Dahl poured in 16 to lead

the w!'J'lers while John ~USoIi-lidded;eightllitd'DarinJensen, four.

Cla~~titrSmtc..-mttH\lfattl11:~~.:~~~~~~~·~~;;;-~'~'~~~~;~;;;~~;;J~~~~=~~r-l

Juniorhigh boys compete
WAYNE-The Wayne Junior High seventh and eighlh grade boys

basketball teams played ~1K!e1'\ Saturday ill Wayne with both grades
playing two gaines.

In the farst seventh grade game the Wayne nUl1\ber two Ieam won
by a 14-13 margin; Ryan.Haasc!ed Wayne,with six points while Pri·
tam Dalal. Adam Ellingson, Kevin Jensen ,and Casey Daehnke scored
two each, Soon Saul had four rebounds to lead the team on the boards.

The number one seventh grade Ieam from Wayne won by a 32-16
margin with, Joel Munson pacing the winn~rs with, eight points.
DustinSchmeilS netled seven While" Klinton Keller finished with five.
Ryan H,auk and BrimdonGarvin each scored 'four while John Slay
baughand Jason Parks netted two each. Munson also led Wayne in reo
bounding with 10 caroms. .

,011 Monday, the seventh grade boys improved to 5-0 with II 32-14
.lrin..ll.veJ' Sm(,\[!Ioll-:Huhbl!rd in ~on...1oeI.MunSllll.JlOured in 1(;
points and Klinton Keller added six while Ryan Hank, Ryan Haase,
Dustin ScbmeiLli, ~1l1Jn DalaI.1lIId Brandon Garvintalli.l'4 twO apiece.
The seventh graders sf!CCtlSS has been aidedby depth according to Dale
Hochstein as seven and eight guys are scoring each ganlc and theyre
not always the same,ones, ,,' "

The eighth grade' boys ream also played two games with Pender 011
Saturday with the number two team losing,.16-12. Brandoll Gunn and
MallSobansky each scored six while Cody Niemann and Ryan
$tpltCnberg llette.dtwo each: ,

Thel\umber oneeigbth grade team lost by a 44.31 margin. John
MagIlUSOl\led Wayne with 12 poiJIts while Ryan Dahl netted nine.
Ryan~ and Darin1ensen each. scOred foW' and Ben.Nissen adde4
two. '

Winside was also olil·re\)Pundet1
by a 4 t -37 margin with Bruggeman
leading Winside willi seven caroms
while Shelton had five. Winside had
15 turnovers in the conleSt which is
respectible but Wynot finished,with
only nine. The Wildcats were 8-19
from the foul line while the v~qitors

were 11-21. Winside will travel ;/J
play Laurel 011 Tuesday. /

.Wayne fre8hmtm boysUJin()pe~r
WAYNE-Duane Blomenkamp's freshman boys baslletbalileam de

featcdRandOlphin their season opener, Monday night in Wayne by n"
41-29 margin: JuSiin Thede led L1le wilmers with 23 points and 13 re
bounds. Mall Meyer scored five points while Ryan Sturm and Brad
Maryou tallied three each. Chris Dyer, Adllm Endicoll and Jamar
Lewis each netted two while David Ensz finished with one.

Winside boys defeat Allen in
season opener; fall to Wynot

Wayne ,St~te bea~en
,by St. Francis, 74-71

Tlle 'Winside boys basketball
ream split their fusttwo COQlests of
Ibe year last Thursday and Friday
with an opening season win over

. Allen, 53-49 and a 60-40 setback to
Wynot on Friday. Both contests
wen: held in Winside.

First-year coaCh Bill KoolWa
notched a win in his debnt as the
Winside mentor and watched as his
squad took II four point lead after
the farst qUllfler at 16- t2. The rest
of the game was played even be
tween the ,two teams wiih' both
scoring iden,tical points ill each of
the Dexl three quarterS,

·We were up 10 or 12 points
late in game but Allen came on
lIIrol\g at the elld,"KoolslIlI said.
Jay She1con paced the Wildcats with
17 points while Colby Jensen
IIOll:bed 11 and JaimeyHoldorf, 10.
Josh Behmer scored five while Jeff
BnJsgeman and Malt Jensen netted
fOur each...G~gMundii rowlded out
the attack with two J¥>in~.

Allen was led by Josh Snyder
with IS points while Davis Miner

-,.I08!Ied.,iJL..l!L1eJ:l:In)o:K1I!!l.m..1l~_
eight and Craig Philbri~k scored
seven while, Mike Blohm finished
with five.

Agalnst WynQt the Wildcats
uaiIed by a 32-24 margin at tOO half
but Wynot' out-scored the host
team,28.16 in the second half to
ptlIt lJIe20-pointvictory.

"We didn't phiy vet)' goodleam
detCIJIIC,"Koo!stJ'a said: "We played
a man.to-ll\lUl but we didn't adjust
very welt iIi tile second lIalf to
somcof\y)'!IQI's ll!1jUSllJlents."

COlbY lensen led the WiltIl;ais
\VI~ 10 Points "wbH,e laimey
HoJdOdneued eight. Jeff B!'Ugge-
.~ and MattJeilsen scor~ six

~~I-VCh
while GregMundil t,iIllitl!! foutlll!d
Jay S1IellQn; oDe, ' , -

"c. . -

1be Wayne Slate men's basket· were in position to w~ but we I~sing streak, they have shown
baIl ream was in prhne position .19 were h~1d to, two points in the last IIllII'ked improvement.
snap. their two-gam losing slreak . five minUles." "1 think we are making nke
agailJstSt. Francis College of illi· The WSC mentor said his squad ~p~ss," . McDermott said.
nols, Saturday aflernooll in Rke. suffered four turnovecs in that fmal "UnfortoRlllely, we are not being
Auditorium as Greg McDermott's stretch. "It wasn't just the offense rewarded with wins but we have to
ream bad iii 69-60 lead with five that failed us in the last five min- kel:pafterit."

"---~IIIeS-reIllaiaing;-,- uleS but our defense kind ,of let us WSC led the .visiting Saints,38-
. The visitors, however, closed down," McDermott said. "We let 35 at the half. Billy Patterson paced

out the game with a 14.2 scoring one guy score the game's final 10 the 'ealS scoring attack with 14
JlUI which spelled defealfor WSC, points." points while Craig Philipp and
leaving them with a 2-3 record aflef McDermott ~d iI's important Omar Cladt scored a dpzen each.,
a 74-71 setback. . for his ream to ,keep their chins up Mike Fitzner finished with II and

"This. was a lOugh loss for us," and not get down because despile Dan Anderson garnered 10 while'
McDermou said. "We felt like we the fact they are on a three-game Greg J;lyantalIiedeight.: Curt

Tan" ya" Plueger"leads :ur:e\:,~k~~i~w;: :.~n=
pomts; re&peCttvely.

All t T ill WSC was out-rebounded byaen pas ro'lans 31-26 margin wi~ Phili,PP leading
", ." the host ream With seven caroms.

Lori Koester and Gary Erwin never complains and always gives a The game was cleanly played with
watched their Allen Lady Eagles top notch effort." W$C commilling just eight
basketball ream im(lrove to 2·0 af" Stacey Preston led Wakefield in turnovers while St. Francis had
ter a 44-33' win over Wakefield, scoring with ,10 points while Jaime only six, Woodin dished oui a Ieam
Saturday night in Wakefield. Paulson netted. nine and Alison high four assists while Clark and

"It was a typical ADen·Wakefield Benson, seven. Carly Salmon fin- Patterson had three apiece.
clash," Koester said. -"Whenever ished with three while Jenny The visitors left Wayne hitting
these two reams meet it's a real Haglund and Rachel DUlCher scored 16 of 19 free throw atlempts while
OOU1e." Allen jumped out to a 13-3 two each. WSC was 7-10. The 'Cats will host
lead after the first quarter but "We defmilely don't think we Northwest Missouri State Univer- WAYNE STATE'S Billy Patterson penetrate~ the lane between two St. Francis defend
Wakefield returned the favor in the deserve 'to hang our heads about sity, Saturday at approximately ers during action in Rice Auditorium, Saturday afternoon. The 'Cats led' the Saints by
second quarler by out.scoring the losing to Allen," Wakefield coach -7:30 p.m. nine points with, five minutes to go but. fell, 74-71.
llagles,15.,5 to bot the game, at 18 Gregg Cruickshank said. "They are T ff rr "h' h' 215

! at the inlermission.' a well-coached ream who is coming eJe .n.amercaptures C ampwns lp at '
The Eagles,took a 26'23 lead off a stale.tournament appearance W 1 I 'B'l ..

into the fourth quarler where free with experience back." ayne grapp ers P' ac'e' at aIr
=:71~::a~~n~i:.v<:;a~~;yp:~g~ up~:=~~i~~U=" ' " "

pacd the winners with 18 points and off of in-bounds plays from under John MUf\augh's Wayne View's Joe Foust in 2:43. the first round. Hc lost his third which isn't bad."
a game-high 16 rebounds while the Eagles basket. "We hung with wrestling Ieam placed seventh of Dusty Jensen also placed third at match by a 9-1 decision. Murtaugh was especially pleaSed.
A~bey S.chroeder .tossed !n I~. them for three, quart~s but free eight teams at the Blair Invita· 172 pounds. Jensen won his open- Jody Campbell wrestled at 119 with ierf Hamer's performance.
Jallne M~tehell fimshed With SIX throw shooting in the fourth 'quarler tional, Saturday in Blair with 65 ing round match by pin but then . pounds and did not place. He lost "Jeff really 1Jad a great tournament,n

and Holly' Blair scored five while was.thediflerence." points. Plattsmouth won the owet lost by pin before, winning a 9-7 by technical fall in the first round ,Murtaugh said. "He pinned aU of
Mindy Plueger rounded out the at- with 145.5 points while Tekamah- decision and a 13-4 decision over and lost b~ a 9-3 decision in the his opponent's in the first periOlL"
tack with two. Wakefield slipped to I-I on the Herman followed with 139. Gretna's Don Zeleny. ' second round. Hamer is'~l1'ently 4.0 on the

"We did a good job of shooting yOllng season. AlIcn did win the Tyler Endicoll placed fourth at "With the exceptionof theJirst season wiUi:fourpins. Wayne will
free throws down the stretch," battle of the boards, 30'19 and the Logan View finished third with 126 pounds for Wayne, losing his ,ound; I was.pl(lllsel!w~th the way dual at WestPoint on Tuesday be-
Koester said. "Abbey hit nine lif II turnover battle was nearly even U5 and Ralston was fourth with first round by pin before bouncing we wrestled," Murtaugh said. "Five fore traveling to compele in the
from the line for the game and as a with Allen committing one more, III whi! Gretoa placed fifth with b!ick to win by pin and 'Yinningby of our seven wresLiers medaled West F'ointllivile, Saturday. (
ream we hit 12 of 16 in the final 22.21, Wakefield was just 7-.16 84. alair edged Wayne for sixth a 9.4 decision. He lost to Blair's
qwuter." from the free throw line. place by one point while South Tom Berg in 4:32 in -the third and

Koester said she, was, pleased AUell will host Winnebago on Sioux placed eighth with 54 points. fourth place match.
with the quality play.s~e gotfroll\ TUjlsday. before playing in the Wayne was open in six weight Wayne's fifth medaliSt was Brent
Holly Blair Who isstiUplaying in 'Ponca Tip Off ClasSic which be- classes including 100, 106. 112, Geiger at 160 pounds. Gciger lost a
pain afler suffering tomligaments gins Thursday. The Ellgles will 134, 142 and heavyweight, J;'ive 0t 7.1 decision in the first round, re

. ill her ankle last summer during a play the host ceamin the flfSl f9und the seven that did wrestle came ceiYed a secOnd round bye and then.
IlUmntctblisketballgamtui!'Wayne while, Emerson-Hubbard plays home with medals led by Jeff won an 8.1 deciSi,on. he lost 3-2 to
8'4'4 Homer; The two winners will clash H·~~r m' the 215 pound ""~gory

"'''', '.' 'S· P W k fi ld ....'" ' . ........ . I!rock ThompsQn of Blair in the
... ·rtl9Pl~rt:IJlly do,lI't rcmlizcjust On, a\urdaym (lnca, a e Ie. third and fourth ptace malCl1.
howlJIlJch. pain J-iqlly's in while will tmvel to play Wausa on Fri- HlUIIClr won the chanJPiQnship . Jeremiah Reihwisch wrestltld at
she'sjiiaying;" Koester said. "She .' day. . with three pins-all of wlJich came 185 for the Blue Devilsaild did not

in the' first period including the place but won his second round .- SjlOIIIIOlild by. WayuoWruUlng Club
championship match which lasted match by pin after beillg pinned in
93 seconds before he stuck South
Sioux's·Paul Lowry.



FLAl"ROOF? Duro-last single-ply roofing
for cornmerOlial, industrial. residential,
relro-Iff metal .Quildings,- 20 year war..

'ranty; $12,000,000 prpduWliaQility in
,surance on building•. contents.. Interstate
'Structures,. t ..80Q,58~9352.~

Still, the talented Bears stepped
up to the challenge of playing the
defending NENAC conference
champs on their home floor and
came away with the six..point win,
63-57.

"I thot]$ht our kids played pretty
well," Steele said, "It was a pretty
close game all the way. We got oul
to a ,nice lead early but they got hot

frorn 3-point range and came back
10 trilll by just three after the first
quarter."

The BearS led 34..29 at the half
but the li:!Wnartowed to one after,
three quaners of play at 4847, The
game was very physical but Steele
said his tearn stayed pretty disci
plined.

"Crofton had three players foul
out," Steele said, "We were
successfui'in our two leam goals
which was taking advantage o( our
inside gamcand keeping the", froni
running which they like 10 do."

Steele said the Bears didn't turn
the ball over one time against
Crofton's press. Jared Reinoehl
proved to be thc biggest thorn in
CroflOn's side as he poured in 27
points while hauling down 23 reC

bounds including 14 on the offen
sive end.

Jeremy Reinoehl tallied 13 and
Cody Carstensen scored 10 while
Shane Schuster came off the bench
to .toss in six. Travis Stingley'"nct.,
te,d four points and Tyler Erwin
rounded out the attackwith three,

Laurel dominated the boards, 46
24 led by Jared's 2J caroms. The
Bears had just 13 turnovers in their
opener while Crofton had a dozen, ~
Laurel was 27..37 from the foul line
and the host team was 11 ..20.

The Bears reserve team won by a
58·50 margin with Travis Stingley
leading the way with 1·8, points.
The Bears, freshman-sophomore
tearn played at the Wakefield Tour..
namcnt on Saturday and captured
top honors with wins over Emer
son-Hubbard, 36..32 and Wakefield,
46..32. Travis Stingley led the team
in both games with IS and 14
points.

NEBRASKA S'll'ATEWI:QE

marketpl::..:;a:.:-.:c::....,:e:.....,. _

THE LAUREL boys team
was limited in their number of
praJ,;ticcs prior to the starl.of the
1994-95 baskelballscasoh because
the football team played in the
championship game inClass C ..2
which added an extra thrce weeks to
the f{)otball seasO.n_ In fact, Laurel
had nine practices compared to the
normal average of 20-t0-25-

The Bears were 10·17 from the
free throw line while the host team
was 14-26. Laurel will host Win
side in a girl-boy double .. hcader on
Tuesday night at 6: 15 p.ITL

The Laurel girls and. boys bas
ketballteams played in Crofton last
Friday night and the Bears came
away, with a split as Rick Petri's
girls team lost a 56..42 decision
while Clayton Steele's boys team
won a 63-57 decision over a strong
Crofton team.

The Lady Bears trailed the host
team by a 13-7 margin after the
first quarter and 26-15 at the inter
mission. Laurel played Crofton to ~

three-point game in the second half,
30..27.

:''We didn't do a very good job of
handling the ball," Petri said. "We
suffered 32 turnovers·and yet we did
a nice job of handling Crofton's
press. We didn't.have thaI many
turnovers because of the press but,
we got into trouble when we started
forcing passes while nlnning our
ofTeilse." "

WSC men fall to Morningside
WAYNE-The Wayne State men's basketball team lost an 8147 decision

to Morningside College. Monday night in Sioux City, Iowa. The 'Cats fell
to 24 on the seaso\l whilcl the Chiefs improved to a perfect 6~0.

WSC never led, the hosl team despite tying the game on three different
occasions. Morningside broke open the.game midway through the fust half
and led by a 44'27 margin at the half.

The 'Cats came,out of the locker room and quickly got the Morningside
lead trimmed to 10 but .. the Chiefs went on another scoring run and when
the game ended the margin of deficit stood at 34,

Mikt: Fitzner and Craig Philipp led WSC with nine points each while
Curt Woodin tallied eight and Greg Ryan, five. Ornar CI:we and Billy Pat
terson each netted four while Joe Gnat, Dan Anderson, Terry Mailloux and
Gary Knell scored two each.

The 'Cats were out-rebounded by a 44-35 margin with Woodin leading
WSC from' his guard position with seven caroms. Patterson dished out five
assists but WS0suffered 27 lUrnQvers compared to '14 by the host team.

"Morningside is a very talented team," WSC coach[ Greg McDermott
said. "Ithink the biggest sta~is the 27 turnovers because"we came into the
game averaging around 12. We just kicked the ball around."

WSC is a team that has to shoot a lot of 3-pointers because of their lack
of size and. the 'Cats were just three of 15 from bonus range, "Our guys
competed hard and this loss isn't something we're going to panic over,"
McDermott said, "We'll regroilp and work hard in practice for Moorhead
State on Saturday."

Laurel boys win
•season openIng

game by three;'"
girls lose-by 14

. BARTELS TRUCKING, Kearney. NE.
needs OTR drivelS. Pulling hopper bol
tom trailers. Home weekends, some Sat..
urday work, Call30S...236..5121 or1 ..aOO
262-8027

5 HOMES wanted to install new Reynolds
Vinyl Siding that Iool<s likareai wood. We
install all our own products. 100% pre
approved financing, 1-800....2S5-?I86.

STEEL BUILDINGS. Manufacturer's

DRIVERS tl0ME on a ",gular basiS. new ::n~~c:.;", ~~:;~;.,;;:.x:it~.;~~=:~~
pay scale, -weekly pay, conventionals, tory avaifable. Free delivery. Other sjzes
dry vanlflatbed, assigned trucks, rider available. 1-800-369~7448.
program; profit sharing 401(1<) plan. Se-
ward Molor Freight. Inc., Seward, 'NE, 1.. EXCELLENT PROFITS, Log homo
800-786-4468. 'wholesalers. Join proven fa y'r•. ,log
FREE MINNESOTA Motel Guide. Call or .manufactureL 16 kiln-<Jried log styles.
write,: Minnesota Motel AssoCiation,. 245 starting $geOO. Exclusive terri~ory. Mr.
East 6th 5t., Suite 817NE: SI. Paul. MN Suck, 1-800-321-5647. Old..Timer log

55101. 612;227'()703. BUILD A family business, Let the Ser..
JUST FOR Iaughsltislen or leave your viceMaster family help your family start
favorite jokes. 900-438"'6446, .99Jmin. your own residetttlal or commercial
,~eft-teAe-I'-6qU~---- cleaning traAChise...OppOd11nitjss auail-

MCE. Irlline. cli.. able in Blair, Central City, falls City, un..
ooln, Nebraska City. North Plalte, Om

ADOPTION, ACalifornia couple can offer' aha, Piallsmoulll& Seward, Start with as
your child a bright futu"" Alilega! birth.. liltJe.as $8000 down with approvedcredil.
molller expenses pakt call Cindy. 1..S00- . Cail Susan E.veringham: H3~.2:JO..2360 .
556..5635,

FREE CASSETTE reveals how to start
WET BASEMENT Blues? We can corre,ct your own part-time business with lhe
the problem-guara'riteed..with our' Flo.. faslest growing company i~ lIle U,S. To
Guard Waterproofing System, For "p.- cirdElr caJ\; 402-352..2216,
poin1inent .call Holm Serllicel> toll free
800-877-2335, in Omaha 402-895-4'85.

Wa ne NE375-9817

HAPPY HOLIDAY SPECIAL
FREE TRANSPORTATION

(aboard our New Exccutive·Coach)
FREE FUN-PAK COUPON Booklet!

. . (Valued at $20)
mE~ LUNCH,BUFFET

$580OOs on $20 Coin Purchase
$2;. Match Play ofAny Table Bet
mE Drink (CocktailJBeer)

FREE Beverage (Non-Alcoholic)
20% Off Any Gift Shop item Over $2

iflfective ThruDec. 3L
"MUs~-ohge1o board,

Prices subject to change without notice,

WE RENT OUTOUR BACKROOM FOR
BffiTHDAYS, MEETINGS, PARTIES, ETC.

jJ
~

BELLE
OF SIOUX (ITY

CA INO

109 Main Street
ID's REqUIRED" NO MINOHSAFIER 9 P.M. EXC~~PT"nfURSDAYS8 P.~.-

%e'MAX'LOUNGE
"JUG'S" GRILL SPECIALS

GREAT FOOD ALL THE TIME Opcn Mon.· .. Sat. 4:00,- 'to:60 p.m,
Enjoy Our Food At Least Once A Week

MONDAY NIGHTS
$1.00, Burger, Fries or Beer

TUESDAY NIGHTS
3 Tacos for $1.00

JuniorHigh basketball tourney slated
WAYNE-TheW..Club will be sponsoring a seventh and eighth grade

basketball tournament this weekend at the City Auditorium and the high
school. . "

In girls action, the seventh grade Way'ne tearn will play West Poirll
Central Catholic at.9:30 a.m. at the high school,with the winner playing at
6: 15 p.m., Monday. The lost:r of the game will play for third place at I
p.m., Saturday.

The eighth grade Wayne girls team will play )Vest Point Central
Catholic at 10:45 a,m., Saturday wilh the winner playing in tht:
championship at 7:30 p.m" Monday while the loser plays at 1 p.m.,
Saturday for third place. Pierce and Hartington cedlir Catholic is the other
fustround gameS in both the seventh and eighth grade divisions. All games
for the girls will be played at Wayne High.

In the Seventh grade boys division, Wayne will play Wisner-Pilger at 9 .
a.m. on Saturday at the City Auditorium. The winner plays at 6:15 p.m"
Monday at the high school while the loser plays alZ p.m., SatUrday at the
auditorium.

The eighth gradt: Wayne boys le,1ltr''WilI''jllay.wi~ner-PiIgefail~N5

p.m. at the City Auditorium on Saturday with the winner advancing to the
championship game on Monday night al 7:30 p.m. in the high school
whilc the loser plays at 3: 15 p,m., Saturday at the auditorium.

Jeremy Olsen bya 4-3 margin in
the finals, "Lonnie beat a pretty
wrestler in Olsen," Sok said.. "He'll
(Olsen)bt: one of the ,better
wrestlers in our. district"

Sok said Lo'1nie certainly has
the strength to wrestle at 171
pounds but it's a matter of refining
sorne of his moves. especially
takcdowns:

'The founh. Winside champion
was2lS-pound sophomore' Joe
Schwedhelm. "The 2l5-pound
weight class is a new one this year
and Joe inay ~ell be ablt: to take
advantage of it because M'll now be
W':estlingguys his own size instead
of giving .up 30 and 40 pounds like
in the previous year's heavyweight
category,

Schwedhelm won a 5-2 decision
from Norfolk's Brandon Eckmann
in the frnals.

Freshman Justin Bowers placed
second in his first varsity high
school meet at 106 pounds. Bowers
lost a 10-2 decision to Norfolk
Catholic's Mike. Malleo in the
championship.

"Justin's a tough kid," Sole said.
"Despite being a freshman he's very
ei<pcrienced. He's been to clinics
and some wrestling camps and he's
wrestled quite a bit in the past."

Josh Jaeger placed second in the
142-pound weight class, falling to
Ryan Zegers llf Ncligh,Oakdaie In
the finals, 8 .. 5. "Josh wrestled a
good match with the Neligh
wrestler: Sok said. "He (Zc.gers) is

Petri said his squa{i needs 10
learn how to be mme patient when
game situations call for it. Despite
th.e, Joss the outstanding play of
Laurel 6'.0 sophomore Beeky
Schroeder was not overlooked as
she poured in a game .. high 23
·points.

1iu;:i;u;:i;U:;:;u;:i;u;:i;u;:i;U;:;gU;:JJ;z:iJ~;g;A;i];Z;;;;:;~ Cathy Mohr netted eight points
~ .. and Alissa Krie scored five while

l:racy Ankeny tossed in four and
Gina Monson, lWO, The Bears were
edged on the boards, 35-32 with

'Schroeder, Mohr and Ankeny shar..
ing team honors with.. scven caroms
"""h,

BASEMENT WALLS selt/ing, cracked,
bowed or bulging? We can correclthe
problem.with Grip·Tite<ll> wail ancholS. No

On The Riverfront. 1:29 ExitJ41A' SiO)I!"Cily;lowa

4
4 ~v:~~a~!j9n of u_s.uaLcosts, 1-

For Information.Call (800778-3 5 . . . .Sf'~BUYEBS,save$1,OOOlo$1.500on
. '.' ~-OWE./lIS-CORNING.vinyl-Till.Windows. lhe..purehalli¥'ol-yOlJr-spa: for-'Iideaand

~~·~~~~~~~-ii·i~~·lil.~~~Gi-i·i·~iibiai~ifui~i~~-jlli·jjj·III·.f·~~5S~~~~~~~-time guarantee, We install free, F9r more $3,995, Call 1'1100-869-040S, Gopd life
informalion.caJlnow:I-80D-285-2.186: Spas,. uncoln, NE

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayno Airport Authority

(publ. Dec. 6)

Callfor pick up locations
Reservations Required

<./ .~.
IT'S NEW IT'S BIG! IT'S fUNI 'IT'S fRII!
fREE (ASINOBUS.RUN

EVERY ·IUISDAY

(OLUMBUS..HUMPHRIY
MADISON..HORfOlK &' WAYNE
.~.,~-._-----,-~. -~,------- '-----,---------- ---

To Sioux 'City (Casino Charters)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is h~reby given thallhe Wayne Air

port Authority will meet in regular session on
Monday, December 12, 1994, at 7:00.p.m. in
the airport oHice at the Wayne Mumapal air
port Said meeting is open to the public and the
agenda Is aval1abte at~the, oflico'ollhe City
Clerk and !he airport oHice of the Wayno Mu
nidpal Airport,

we'd score over '170 points but
things went well Jar us."

Winside had fout champs on the
day inclUding 119-pound senior Ja~
son Wylie. "Jason beat a state
placer from last year in Jason
Sturek of llIkhoro Valley," Sok
said. "He i'rel.t1edfor Elgin Pope
J{)hn last year.. The finals Diatch
was one of Jason's bel~r malelJes.
He really turnedit on and wrestled
an error free match andwon. 5-2."

Scott Jacllilbsen captured top
honors at 126 pounds and ihesenior
wrestled outstanding in his fuS! two
matches bef9re struggling in the fi
nals with Cory McManigal of
Creighton. "Scott was down, 6-1
with 30 seconds to go in the match
and he scored eight points to win,
9-6," Sok said. "He got him on his
back and got his points, then let
him up and did it again."

Lonnie Grothe came through to
win the championship at J 72
pounds after defeating Pender's

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

November 28, 1994
The Hoskins Village Board met in regular'

session at 7:30 P.M. at Fire Hall. B9ard mEm1
bors present were· Pat Brudlgan, Artan 5ellln,
Richard Dolfin Jr, and John Scheurich. Absent,

, JimMiUar.
Minut~s 01 the previous moeting wore

read and approved as reacl.
• Pat reported Zoning m.eeting will be held
December 8, for final·draft.

leonard Marlen reported a representative
will be presentst the December meeting, from
Acco of Nobr.lo explail1 injection of Chlorine in
City welt,

The Board decided, due to December 26,
being a legal holiday, the board meeting will
be held on Qecerflber 1'9,

Santa Claus'wjU Visit twskin.s oJ) ~mbe(
21, at Fj~ Hall.

Leonard repor~e-d ~Paulsen Const. of
COzad;'had receiVed the bid IOf paving project
of South Main Street.

t~& lollowing, bills were pre~enled~tor
payment -

. Rk;hardOolfin, Aem....... .... 50.00
_MIg............................ ....,..... 7.52
I'lIgerSand &Glav.L... .. 145.3'
S&SLurrIler 32.87
Wayne HerakI..... .. , 7m
Pi<>f1:<l Tolopho,,,>-.... .. , 34.33
Green un. E~ip,.. .., 99.80
K<J~~ppIy ,............................ .. 22.72
Johnson, Erickson, O(3(ien.... . 60.00
Heppner _",on... .. ..,.,.., , 30.50_eo ,35.00
!,\Jnidpal Supply.... . .., '53.44
Dept ofHeallh Labs.... . 72.40
Ron's seMoe.......... '39.68
!'I.P.PD ,..... . .., 804.81
l",,"llI\lMartBn,wages, : : '-1'5.90
Comm, St Bank. laX <!<lpo,;t 300.55
Ne. Dept 01 Revooue, sales tax _ 148.64
Marl<s EIeclJic. 536.85
RuijensConst" , ...324.75
Johnson, Erickson, OBrien.:..... .... 56,75
HoIida)tUtes& Trim "" _ 199.13
~''''_'' ,67.03
B'sEntefprises.... " "_ 27,70
llXiaStrale " _.., "" 100.00
Leonard Marten, supplies... . 56.57
Corp o;YOfSiflEid..... . 81.00
JanetBruggeman,-'supphe~., , 17.09

Adan made a motion to accepl bills, John
seconded. all yea. .

Arlen made a motion to adj,ourn, Rich .sec·
onded."a1J yea. -

Janot Bruggeman., Vlllaga CI~ilr.k

(Publ.Doc.61
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HOMES fORIALE

notices

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayn&-Carroll Board of Education wdl

meet in regular session at 7 :30 p.m. on
Tuesday, Oecember 13, 1994, at. the high
school, located at sf1 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda 01 said meeting. kept
c;ontinuaJly current, may be inspected at lhe
offi~ of the superintendent of sche:ols.

Dorls Daolel5, Secrelary
(Publ Dec. 61

NOTICE ciFMEETlNG
City of Wil¥.ne, Neix,~k<;l.._ ,- '"

Notit;e-Is Hereby' Given "That a'meetin~i 01
Ih~dAayo,- aod.<::quncll:of thEil c,ty or Wayn,e,
Nobraska wlll be·held at 7;3(),o~lock p.m-. on
December 13, '1994 al the regular meeting
pla<{G_'of the. ,Cqurci!" whi<t!- l])~etlng wjJl- be
open to -the public; Ari":"3~en~;;tlor .sLJch:--mee~

lng. -kePt continuousIY".eurrem Is 'available for
pubU~ Inspeelion'at rhO office at (he Ctry·credt
at the City Hall.

__~el~y McGuil'lI~ City Clerk,_
(Publ, Dec. 61

Every government
official.or board that
handles- p~blic moneys,
should publish at
regular intervals an
accounting of it
showing'flJh~re a.nd
how each dOllar IS

spent. We hold this to
be a fundamental
principle to democratic
government.

10 TheWayncHerald,Tuesday,December6, 1994 .. .</'

Winside nets four champs
at Creighton Invitational

a defending state runner-up."
Lucas Mohr captured runner-up

honors in the lSI-pound weight
class after ,losing to Rick
Haseilpflug of Creighton. 14-5 in
the finals. "Lucas ',is II 142-pounder
wrestling .at ISi'pounds," Sok said.
"The stre\lgth factor at 152 was a
definite faCtor and a.little more than
he could handle."

Shimn Magwire was the fourth
runner-up for Winside at. 160
pounds. Magwire was man-handIed
in thefinal.s, however, by Brian
Wragge of Norfolk Catholic as he
stuck Magwire at the S:24 markof
the match. "Shaun wrestled very
good in his first two matches," Sok
said. .

Winside filled II of the 13
weight classes lind 10 grapplers
brought home medals. Jeff'Jacobsen
placed fourth in the 112-pound
weight class as the freshman lost to
Brian Whitesell of Neligh' in the
consolation match, 14-2:

Sophomore Robert Wittler
placcd fourth in the 134-pound
weight class, losing by pin to Tim
KeSler of Clearwater in the
consolation match. Jeff Barg wres
tled at 185 pounds for Winside. but
did not place. '

Thc Wildcats will dual Wisner
on Tuesday night before competing
in a lriangular with West Point
Central· Catholic and Pender on
Thursday in Pendcr. Winside will
compete in the North Bend Tour
nament on Saturday.

The Winside wrestling team saw
. their nrst. action of the season. Sat

urday at the Creighton Invitational
and PaulSok felt coming into the
meet bis squad could finish in the
top three if things fell into place.

Well. things did better than fall
into place as Winsiqesent eight
grapplers into the finals and the
Wildcats' walked away with the
team cbampionsbip after scoring
174 points.

Neligh-Oakdale was ronner-up
with ISO and Creighton was third
with 127 while Elkhorn Valley
finished fourth with 90 and Norfolk
Catholic rounded out the top five
with 80. 0

Clearwater. Pender, Norfolk re
serves. Osmond. Pierce, Randolph,

. Creighton reserves and Plainview
rounded out the field of teams in
0Idec.

"It was. Very .much a pleasant
surprise to see how things fmished
out," Soksaid. "I really didn't think

I
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marketplace n \m'dul.pl.,\ Ian
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains._3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. synsee SUCCESS
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50111C1ln
Strut

Wqynlll•. ItE

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.

WHITE iI·.HORSE
Shoe

Repair
Clnd Gas Station

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service

·Laatherwo[k 'Shoe Repair,
WIens & Womens Heels

'Same Day Sarvice
·Ouality Work at lowest Pricesl

,~,
Q
~.

Call Collect: 371-8908
.for our Specials...

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION' HEATING

-&"AlRCONOMONINC
'311 Main -Wayne

375·1811

~Maior&Minor Repairs'

.~utomaticTransmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

,/;lulti:Mile TIres

South Ii",)' 81 Nl:>rioilk, NI:
Telephone: 371-9151

Appllanc~

He~ting
Air Cf)riilitiqning
commercial . residential'
appliance sales & service

-Fast Service :.Free Estimate
.No Job Too Large or Small

'Furnace Sales &$ervice

YAMAHA
~Kawasaki

L~[,thc good ll~~ roll

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

-Motor CyclES .Jet SkIs
-Snow Mob.lIes

'B&'B
C~Cl~t

VEHICLES

SERVICES

HI. 1, Sox 44 - Wakefield, NE

375-4617 or 375-2779
.Portable Arc and

Mig. Welding ~ ,
.O:q--AcetyIelle Welding'

-General Fabrication.
and Welding

-Automotive Repair,
Overhaul &: TranspQrtlng
-Buy ,& Haul Scrap Iron

'Pick Up & Delivery

'Sanks

-Merchants

"[)octors
-Hospitals

'Returned Checks
Accounts

W"Yne, NE 68787

Bus: 402'375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

111 We.t n,JrdSt. wayne
37:5-2696

.Jim Spethman

375-4499

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

COLLECTIONS

"Home "Auto "Life
"Business "Farm

"Health
316 Main - Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1429

Servi,\g the needs of
NebraskanS for OV<:1r 50 years.

Independenl,Agent

~I~T
206 Main Street

Wayne, HE
375.3385

REAL ESTATE

-farm Sales
-HomeSlies

-farm Management

SERVICES

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Waynf! 375·2511

PLUMBING

.Complete
Insurance Services

·Aulo ·Home '~ife

,·Farm ·Business 'Crop

mFirst Natio.na.l.Insurance
Agency

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

loin Today!

((j}}

-General Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

IIIIFarm .Remodeling

OTTE
C·.ONSTRUCTION

OMPANY

NEBRASKA

Cal!: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard' Ohl, Sales ;epresentittlve

.Membershlp .AJlto -Home
. -Health·Uk

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Nortolk, NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371.4930

Certified Public
Accountants

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

INSURANCE

CONSTRUCTION

ELECTRICAL

ACCOUNTING

FINANCIAL

Business & Professional Directory

T

BUSINESS OPP.

SIOUX CITY' JOURNAL
Indepen&ent Dealership

For Sale '
Area included Wayne, Nortolk,

laurel, Coleridge, Hartington,
Newcastle and surrounding
towns in Nebraska

For information, call
Harold BW'DlI at:
1-402-256-3610
La/l,rel, Nebraska

HELP WANTED': Coijpleor sinlile person
for yelll" round ranCh jOb. Willies: nego
IIablll.Call 308-'458'2211.

DRIVER OTR for owner operato'r leased
to G,and Isfand Express. Run East with
no NYC. Dedicated lanes,. Home every
week. Lots 01 miles. Calt Gordon, 1-800
444-7143.

POSITION VACANCY announcement.
Executive Elirec!9t. Nebraska Associa
tion 0/ Resources Districts. NARD seek'
ing qualified individUal for position of Ex.
ecutive Director. Candidates should
possess minimum of a BAiBS degree,
h,ave financial, eqmmunicalior'l, org""i
za~Of1a1 skills, and belamiliar wilhleg
islawe procesi~ MinimumS years rel"iad
experience requl'ed.Posi.~olll«ated In
Lincoln, NE. $end ret;Ume detallingiqual
ificalions, experience, .3I1d slllary hislory
to: Rogllr Duitsman, RFD '1, 80x141,
Pickrell;'. NE 68422: Closing date
111511995: '1;01;. ...

lIr:;CQMEAperaIi>g.al. Joi~""e 0\ Amer,
IC.e's festest growing professions.
lawyer Instructed home study. Specialty
progl'llfllo .ollered' P,C.D,J., Atlanta, GA. ,
'Free ClItalogue, ': 800-362-1070, dept.
LLP718,'

HINZ TRUCKING is tooking for experi
enced flatbed drivers. Excellent pay and
miles. 1-800-523-4631.

CHRISTMA$ Gift Ideas: Quilt books
and supplies,gingher scissors, or gift
cerUficales for the SeWer. Also free
dickey with any Chrlstmas sweatshirt~

Lots of sweatsuits for kids and all
occasion decorated shirts for ladies.
Just Sew, 375-4697. 12/612

FOR SALE: Four Nati.onal XT
Commando 8.75RI6.5LT tires mounted
on GM Ii,"", new, driven less than 1,000
miles. Call 337-ooso alter 6 p,m, 1V6tf

BAHAMA CRUISE: 5 days! 4 nlghls.
Underbookedl Mus! selll $279/oouple.
Umiled ~ckets. Call 407-767-020$ ext.
5140, Mon. - Sal Sam - gpm. lV6118

lor All ~
Your ~_:tL.I'

MONEV ---'< U'AKtNG· o;;;W~i~i~,~"- _·U)S--Fllnariclal~~e~rv~c~e~s~·~_+--_Pl-"I....._ ...l!>hin:...~~,,~:~_~;.<[f"',"
G '· p' tl ConS""t: .- '. '.. , '!unlimited income slUffi~g envelopes al 'Qul> .aceG

home. Start now, 110 experience, no _ ~ ~I
obllgati.on, 'be your. own bo&s, Free Georg9 Ph91ps - Jennifer Phelps
suPPlies, free informati.on. Send SASE to Curt Wi/werding - Scott Rath Spethman
D.J.. & Company, P.O. Box 188, Granite ·Retirement Analysis Plumb.-ng
City,IL 62040-0188. 12/214 .Educ,ation Planning

·Esfate Planning Strategl<ls Wayne, Nebraska
·Comprehensive
Financial Planning

-Tax and Cash Flow
Planning Strategies

.,·Business Planning

Wayne. In.d /;( Pearl - 375-1'848
Pender - 325 Main - 385-30SU

HartIngton
- 216 North Broadway - 254,627U

Toll Free 1--800-657-2-123

For more information ca":
Shirley Hogeland

Olsten Kimberly Qual~y Care
1·800·.888-4933 or 402·593·1300 EOE

WANTED

LOST & FOUND

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

FOR SALE

RN's/LPN's
Pediatric Home Care opportunity in:
Wayne, NE - Day shift- 24-32 hrs.. per week

MIS with Developmental Therapy & Respiratory Needs
Wisner, NE ~ Part-IUne - days - 24 hrs. per week
Aduil Home Care Opportunity III:.
Crei~hton, NE - DayjShift - 16-20 hrs. pElf,week
West Point. NE - 10:30 pm - 6:30 am or 6:30 pm - 6:30 am - 3-4 nights per week &
E/Oweekend

L1CENSED'UFE& health agent needed.
Qualjty prO<1uclS, high-commissions with'
advan<;e beloreissu'1' lead system, and
benefits, (Must qualify for .advances &
benefits.) Cell l.a.OO-252-2581.

NANNIES. SPEND a year or more with a.
fine family in,NJ. Salary $175-$400.per
\\'sek;---dej;)enijlng-oj.l 6xpellelJoo. 1'"800
762-1'762. America's Nannies.

Immediate Opening: Teacher Assistant for
Severe/Profound pr()grarn at Tower School

. in Wayne, NE. .

Please send resume with cover letter to:
Jean Dowhower
ESU #1
POBox 576
Wakefield, NE 68784..-

f>OR LEASE: New' 1 bedroom
aPattlneni. Mid-City Apaitmenls,Wayne.
402-256'3459 or 402-251;-9129, ask lor
h~ Iva

SUNQUEST WOLFF Tanning Beds. New
commercial-home units, from $199.00.
Lamps, lotions, accessorieS. Monthly
payments low as $18.00, Call.!odaY, free
new color catalog, 1-800-462;:9197.'

OSTOMY PRODUCTS. Bu; NebraskanI
We file' all' insUrance and accept assign
ment on most Ship free of charge. Medi
cal Equipment & Specialties. 1.a00--658
HELP.

MARRIED COUPLE would like to rent
1~2 bedroom apartmene, or' ,house 1'n
Wayne area by, Jan. 7., .Gall ,Chris or Jen
coilect 402-421-397.1 after 5 weekciaYs.

12/6

ELDERLY CAREl am an elderly per-
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting.lq.,$hare my
home with one or two other: .elderly
people. I roeeNe 24. hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are pJepared for
me in my home. And various people are
prod to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transpo':1 me for visits '0 my: dt;>ctor or for
social cl.l,.Ibs. If you are eldeHy and need
help or companionship, ple_ase call 695
241~ SI511

FOUND IN Wayne: Women'S wedding
engagement ring &et. Describe in person
at the Wayne Herald office, 114 Main, to

-claim. 1216

t'~'~'~~~~T. BUILDE~S-CRAFTSMI;N-APPRENTICES'

FINANCE COMPANY seeks independent
contractor to 'research real estate and

~ attend auctions. Must have reliable car
anp flexible hours. $12.00lhr. piUS $.25
per mile. Appro~imately 20 hours per
mOfHh. Sel1d le,uer pf interest to
Equivest. Nebraska Dept., PO Box 4010,
E. Lansing, MI 48826. Fax: 517-337
8513.

FOR SALE: Nordic Track Pro M0d81,
new. 375'4313 alter 6 p.m. 121212

FOR SAL.E: Front bumper tQ lit. 1977
(and other years) Chevrolet Pickup. Bill

;'Richardson, 375:2948. If

Most building trades, construction skills and metal fab-

Trication. Inside our factories, building hOllies.and metal
A TM Kiosks. Some appreliticeships available. $6_50

.
. to $9.50, plus benefits. An excellent. op{lOriunity to

. develop your skills and increase your pay in a friendly,
seclU'e atmosphere. . .

HERITAGE HOMESIHERITAGE INDUSTRIES

Ti7~?~R7;;i7T
12/6t4

..... , ..

FOR RENT '

HELP WANTED '

SPECIAL NOTICE

The Omaha World-Herald

is interviewing for a circu

lation district sup~rvisor

for Dixon, Wayne, Thurston

and Dakota Counties. Re-
. sponsibilili~s include: con

tracting.. training and su

pervising carriers and

distributors; implementing
sales contests and resolving

subscriber inquiri~.Must be
able to work ou't .of the

home. Previous supervisor

experience and ability to

work with young people a
pl\ls. To apply se'\d resume
10:Zolle 'Sale~ Manager,

P.Q. Box 8:3345, Lincoln~ NE
68501.

LUTT
TRUCKING
custOMER

APPRECIATION
PARTY·

at The Max
Saturday, Dec. ·10 "

Starting at 11 a.m.

.
. .OPEN

HOUSE
WAYNE

GRAIN & FEED
FRI., DECEMBER 16
11:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Wayne Eagles Club
,

THANK YOU

2 BEDROOM trailer lor ;enl' Availabie
Jan. 1. Call 375-4290 after 5 p.m~. 12/612

FOR R,ENT: Smali hO'use/garage
available now,. D,eposit .and refere'ness
required. Location is 602 Pearl. If
inleresled, call 375-1255. 12/6

FOR R~NT:Offi~orfEtlail.space,upto
2~OOO &g.. ft. Will build 19 suit. 1034 N.'
Main. Call $75-514'7.' 8/1211

FOR RENT: 1 - 1 bedroom apartment
<ivailable ·(;lec,·l Write to: P.O. Box 70,
Depb B, Wayne. NE.68787.oo70. .

11/2914

HELP WANTED: "Immediate help
needed. Kitchen and skating rink. Full or
part time. Call 287-2,740. 12/2t2

HELP WANTED: All positions, must be
19 years old. Apply in person al EI Toro,
momings. 1'l/15tf

HELP WANTED: Full 1ime general
feedlot help needed. Located in
Randolph. Call 402-337-1002. 1112514

MEET NEW people in a fun
environment Part .Iime banquet work
available at Riley's. Mostly Friday and
Saturday nights. Call 375-3795. ask for
Nonna. 12/2t2

HELP WANTED:. Kitchen· and counler
help needed. Appiy al 117 W 3rd Or call
375-3273 or 375-2841. 1?/6t2

PART·TIME housekeeper wanted,
days. Wayne Care Centre, 375-1922, ask
lor Rita. 12/612

HELP WANTED: Fuil time cleriCal
p~sitio.n. Computer knOWledge and oHice.
experience preferred. Must enjoy
working with the public. Send letter of
application-.and resume by Dec, 20 to
Wayne C.ounty Treasurer, Box 408,
Wayne, NE. EOE.

DeAR FRIENDS, There are times in
our" lives when we are weak. We _feel
downtrodden and miserable. II we are'
lucky, others will stand by us: they wili
walk with us. They will be patien1:wilh our
pilin.will wait for us to grow. wiH &peak

~~ragelfletl.l Wid. tistGb' long,
hours to us. They will believe in us and
love us.J They will watch patiently with tJs
until our life begins again. We are deePly
grateful f9r all. that you have <10"" for us..
Our sincere thatlks. The Gary and'Julie
KlahnFamilY. . . " 2/6

WE WOULD l.ike to thank Pas.tor APPLIANCE MANAGER/sale'persona
Mahnken and Pastor Jeff,' Mel Fernau, ;appliance salesperson. lor Norfolk's
the loving and Caring Sl'ters;, staft and ·)argesl indellendent" applian.;e dealtir.
adminislrationat ProvidencQ' Medical Experiencehelplul, will trainrightperson.
Cen",r, all. of you whll kePI.i{S in your Outgoing personalitY. Sand resume to
thoughts and remembered .us·'in your Mid-City, Box 818; Norfolk, 'NE 68702- OMAHA & I<lInSari:Truck Centersare:ncw
prayers andall who visited andbrought 0818, hiring parts sales, service technicians,

-gilts 01100<1. during .the illness and death" trainers, and body shop technicians; Po'
of'ourloll8d.one, Lena Fuel.berth. These' DRIVE .... oilions lIl'1IilYaiiable in',Ornaha, NE;402- Emergency•.••••••••••••••••••911
aCt&OllUndnes.-and-carilTlfwere.gr'l@lI;r --.- .i;!.!>, ~.FC_C. ,&, npw ~.$~~Qp~ng.. -5~2-c2••&llineoln,-N.E ·-4G2464--- P Ib:e a15-2626
appreciated and wiIl19nliberemem~red. appllcatlOnsf"" OTR Truck Dnvers, Un- 2444/Wlchita, KS 31.8-945- '.- 0 . ••••, .. " , . '. . . -Action Credit Corporation

_"_._.May3~d:blesUlLQL~U Ben Ellelben" .dern~managetnQnt. Home wary week... 58GOlHiilCl'ttnsorr;--'-I($~H6-·86-2'- Fir - .."375'U22" .. 220 W' 7 h st· t
Belva Forsberg, Dennis Manske, Alton. Earn more llian ~5,000Iyr.."Excellent.5444lUberal; KS316-624-5688, ReJOca,' e...:: · · • .. . est t· reB . .

-----'-FiielDiirln, DelnoFue!tmr\h7'1l1hhe benelll!;. °9nwml,onallcoE Eremont ~1fo1l"'1lii"" io avaitable:-~ Hospitll1 : 375.3800 +__.c.Iu:put....w:..JjIU!I!L__..:.++-c14;;1~9-:.,..M~aln Stree.! Wa,~n:;.e~+---
families. " ,12/6 Conlrllct Carners,. Fremont, NE, Bob Pacl<a",,<:aii'tbematched aiId ~:. yours Phone: 375-4385

Toevey, 800-:2~8'-9842, freel ." '.' ....



Rod~

Hunke

375-2541

J{er daughter, Cami Thllfstensen
of Omaha, accompanied her to
Arkansas to be her model.

to an evening of food and fellow
ship. The next regular meeting will
be Monday, Jan. 23 at 7:30 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Tue~day, Dec. 6: Basketball
at Laurel, girls V at 6: 15 p.m.,
boys Vat 8 p.m.; wrestling, home
with Wisner, 7 p.m.

. Thursday, Dec. 8: Basket
ball, home with Newcastle, girls B
at 6:15 p.m., girls V at 8 p.m.;
wrcstling at Pender wilh Pender and
Wcst Point CC, 6:30p.m.

Saturday, Dee. 10:
Wrestling tournament at North
Bend; ACT testing.

Monday, Dec. 12: Board of
Education meeting, 7':30 p.m.

Jots for election of officers for a
two year term. EleCted were Mae
Greve,p$sident; Shirley WoOd
ward, ',Secretm:y; Ruth Johnson, ..
Christian action chairman; Famy
Johnson, program commillee
chairman; and Lorraine Hitz, mem
bership committee chairman.

The me.eting closed with the
Lord's.Praycr and the table prayer,
followed by lunch.
AWARD

pavid Lock, representing the
"Nebraska Municipal Power Pool
was in Wakefield Nov. 22 to honor
Jamie Rrrden for placing in the or
ganization's reccnt calendar contest.
Also present was Wakefield's
Mayor Lefty Olson.

Lock said there were approxi
mately 600 entries in the contest,
entitled "Energy is the Answer - .It
Runs the World." Twelve of the
entries were selected as first place' ."
winners and are featured in a 1995
caiendar published by the agency.
Twelve other entries {rom fifth
graders were also honored by have
reproductions of their poster on the
front cover of the calendar.,

Jamie lllCeived a globe. and a cer
tificate of recognition' from Lock.
ARTISTS Of THE MONTH

Selected as artists of the month
were Scolt Hansen, Kyle Rocber,
Jaimy Albrecht, Ashley Schultz,
Megan Barge, Angela Rhods, Amy
Anllerson,Michelle Mackling,
Cory Brown, Jolean Ladely, Zoch
Sherer, Ker! Odens, Kendra
Thompson, Melissa Surface, Nicole
Kay,Traei Pouer and K.asci SCOll.

The selections wetc made by an
'instruc\or Kirby Mousel. He pre
sents each student with a eertificale
and their arl work is Currenlly on
display at the post of.fice or a main
street busincss.
OPEN HOUSE

Over 200 visited the Stitch Sta·
bles ope'n house held Nov. 18 to
20. Door prize winners were Jane
Brownell and Lisa Pretzer of Wake
field and Julie Benson of Wayne.

.... Automatic w,:t/ldr;Jwals

INVESTMENT
CENTER"

LSWPlus Tax Deferredttnnuitygives you:
~. A flI'St year annual effective yield' of 6.75% plus a first year

bonus ratF oU %

~ Minimum 3% r<tic guarantee by LSW thereafter

... Safely of Principal

~ Free withdrawal of interesl--c'umulativc"

Located at"
First National Bank

of. Wayne .
301 Main St."- Wayne, NE 68787

Circle 2 presented the program,
w,ith the theme "Celebrating Our
Hope in 'God." The hymn "My
Hope Is Built On Nothing 'Less"
was sung. Dorothy Driskill gave
devotions. Fa,my Johns",n intro
duced the guest speaker. Carol
Nixon, who is the coordinator for
Mid-West Disaster Relief. They
supply basicsupplicno any vic~

tims of disaster, primarily in the
midwest. She told of some of the
places they have' gone with relief
supplies. Donations of cash,
houschold goods, clothing or food
are needed year round and can be
taken to 306 Ash Street in Wake
Jle1d or contact Carol Nixon.

The hYmn, "Immortal, Invisible.
God Only Wise" was sung. The
Thanksgiving litany was read by.
all. MardeU HoJmand Gloria Oberg
sang'a song of ThaRksgiving. This
was followed by "the offering and
prayer.

Thurstensen attends workshop
Myhi' Thurstensen, owner of tificate. of complete from Redkin as

LaSalon Family Hair Care in Win- a consultant. She gives complete
side and operator at the Facial facial makeovers as well as individ
Masque in Norfolk, recently com- ual instruction on makeup applica.
pleted a three-day workshOp in Lit- tion.
tie Rock; Ark.. by Redkin on skin
care and makeup.

Mrs. Thurstcnsen received an
award in makeup artistry and a cer-

The next soup kitehen coffee af
ter chllfch will be Sunday, Dec. 18,

Jean Gahl will be the DI'Cember
and January Helping HliIIds contact
person. 'Election of officers was'
held. They will be Bonnie Frevert,
president and Jane Rademacher, vice
president

Pastor Riley led in a prayer prior

.. The business meeting followed.
Marian Christensen presented three
new books that will be placed in
the library. They are "hi the Com
pany of Women" by Brenda Hunler
Ph.D., "In the Hands of the POlter"
by Dale Evans Roger and "Paint is
Inevitable, but Misery is Optional.
So Stick a Geranium In ¥Ollf. Hal
and Be Happy" by Ilarbar.i Johnson.

Mae Greve reponed on the sup
'per served by the Women of the
ELCA of Salem Lutheran Church
to the college students at Wayne on
Oct. 30 through the Campus Min·
istry. It was well allended and re
ceived. She also reported on a guest
day at Trinity Lutheran Church at
Martinsburg.

The women voted to contribute a
total of $400 to various agencies.
Those receiving fuilds will be
Rainbow Riders, Haven House,
Lutheran Campus Ministry,
Lutheran Family Services, Camp
Carol Joy Holling and Oaks 1ndiillJ
Center,

lone Anderson prcsented the bal-

Allen News
Vicki Bupp ----.....-------
635-2216 held on Thursday, Dec. 15 at 7:39
GRADUATES p.m. in the school gym. Admission

is free. A Var!~.!Lqf music willP'<:._
-_ ...JlIe.annuaI-Jitaff-has-nat-reeeived presented, including special Madri·

the s~ey ba<:k from many of those al Christmas selections.
stlldents who ha~ ancestors who g
gradiIated '01' illtended-Allen-S-diool -.. In oonjunctio/l with the concert,
District #70. the Music Boosters are planning a

The forms are to be returned to bake and craft sale in the gym
teachers and for fllflher information lobby. All proceeds will go towards
oontaet Marcia Ras!ede. the band's upcoming oompetition in
WINTER CONCERT St.. Louis. Each family in the band

The annllal high school music is asked to donate one craft item or
• department winter concert will be baked good to sell. '

NEW

,FASTER gains
LESS feed per Ib gain
LOWER cost per Ib gain
in Nutrena research V$. evel"'!
the best .previous Nutrena
hog finishing pack!
r-.Jt,Jtr~na researchers have
d,eveloped a belter·than·eve[ pack- to
help ,you get rhose hOgs to market
la,,1 With !<Jp, leed efflclency,"and
economy ~here I!, ~ounts~cost per
Ib of'galn l

~....:.•............ :....'.....,... • Not FDIC Insured~ ~ N~l a ·1!cPQsU or 'ather- DbJigatlon ~r, or guaranteed by the bank ..
NU'ftIE••n£DSI'OU ' SUbject 10 Inveslmenl risks, Including possible toss of principal

115 West.1st St..37S.,$~l Wayne, NE ·;:~~~~::=~7~~~~':'==:::;~':~=~~=
.~o-'-"+""'l2,- ....",,,,..",,d·,,·,,,.""b~"'I~-- .

utrena.Feeds .. :~~u:=r~J~~=~:~=~~~~i:O~~~~~~o:a~~1x
7s247.~r~_~

ELCA MEETS
The Women Of the ELCA of

Salem Lutheran Church melon
Nov, 23 for a thank offering mcct
ing. Mac Greve, president, began
the meeting by reading "Take Time
For Thanksgi ving." She also read
"What Is A Pllstor"" and presented a
birthday gift to Pastor. and Mrs.
Wilms.

WOLF/BEARS
Cub Scout leader Joni Jaeger and

assistant Paula Pfeiffer met Nov.
22 with the Wolf and Bear Cub
Scouts. Adam Pfeiffer served treats.
They worked on their space lesson
and discusSC!! stars and lhe constel"'
lation. A lesson on Outrition was
also worked on. ·They played a
scout baseball game for fun. Pop·
com sheets were turned in. The next
mccting will be Dec. 6 after school.
Daniel Marotz will bring treats.
PRISCILLA

Ten members of St. Paul's

published for the TuesdaK. Night . Lutherari Church Priscilla met Nov.
Bridge Club in Winside listed the :!8 fora pre·Christmas salad supper.
next meeting date incorrectly. The Four gucsts, Evelyn Jaeger, Kathy
group will meet Dec. 13. at the Meier, Norma Brockmoller and
Alvin Bargsladt home. pastor Patrick Riley. were present.
PINOCHLE CLUB PrisCilla presidcot Gloria Lessmann

Elte Jaeger hosted the Nov. 25 welcomed them. Laura Jaeger led in
G.T. Pinochle Club with four a Christmas Devotion.
guests, Arlene Rabe, Henrietta
Jensen, Bertha Rohlff and Irene
Fork. Prizes were won by Bertha
Rohlff and Marian Iversen. The
next meeting will be Dec. 9 with
Laura Jaeger.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve and Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Leonard and family
were Nov. 26 suppcr guests in the
Rod Gilliland home for a belated
birthday observance of Mrs. Greve.

Wakefield News_~ _
·Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728
LEGlON AUXILIARY,

American Legion Auxiliary Unit
81 met Nov. 14 in the Wakefield
Legion Hall. Diana Tappe, presi
dent. opened the meeting with all
repeating the.fIag salute and pream
ble. Famy Johnson, chaplain, led
lhe prayer.

. A report was given on the ele
mentary Halloween party thai was
held in the Legion Hall. Belly
Bressler and Beverly Herbolsheimer
were in charge. ..
. A report WaS gi ven on the

County Convention held Nov. II
in Allen. Nine members from Unit
81 and 175 attended the evening
banquCt

The Wakefield teachers will be
remembered with fruit dllfing Edu
cation Week. Two gifts will be
purchased fo~ the Wakefield Health
CareCenterChristmas pany.

County Government in Ponca
was Nov. 22. Margaret Cisney
volunteered to assist (j~ring the
event.

There: was discussion on n~w

carpel for lhe ladies bathroom. This
was tabled until the January meet
ing. There will be no December
meeting.

Hostesses were Bonnie Swagerty
and ShIrley Dicus. January
hostesses will be Phyllis S';vanson"
and Claudia Adams.

ay
sted
ool t

a~In'Ol

V • et'lSI I)

Winside News ~ ....:__~ -
Dianne Jaeger 286-4504
BAZAAR

The annual Winside craft and
food bazaar Will be held Saturday,
Dec. 3 in the Village Auditorium
from 8 a.m. to 2p.m.:There will
be a variety of items available in
cluding personal and household
products. A hot lunch will be
available as well as bars and coffee.
For a tAble or morc infonnation l

call 2864232.
CORRECTlON

The information previously

fhe
awhile'}

i'l you
'if",'::!>. ;f$l \,.JJ""" fi>i.U
& :J'ti&.,.."~~ ~v"'f:"JJ.~

, Mrs, Daryl McNiel and Erika
came Saturday to lhe Albert Nelson
home. Mrs. McNiel and Erika and
LiUie Tarnow aecompanied ·Mr. and
Mrs. Nelsljn to Hope Lutheran
Church in Soulh Siollx City on
Sunday for the baptism of COllftney
Glover, daughter of Andrew and
Tiffany Giover. A dinner was served
by lhe family at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Baker and
Alice MuUer met Maxine Vendt of
Olympia, Wash. in SiOux City on
Nov. 22.. She came to visit Emil
and Alice Muller until Saturday.
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Harold Johnson was the winner
of the door prize. The door prizes
will be discontinued after this year.

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday,~mber6, 1~

Leslie News ~--------"""'-
Edna Hansen
287·2346·,.. Bingo was played for entertainment, Marcee Muller,of Tecumseh and Greve home to honor Mrs. Bill
A,A,L MEETING th-Dalton RhodesorLincoln came .ilrevl:.,Q!1ie.r!JiJ:!I1~jYereMr,JIDd

The Aid ASSOCilll1(jno~f>-Lnu"tli"'e:.cr.c-' .~gro')'-jnJuDc./uWl.UcIlIedwi Nov, 23"and were~eekend1:lre'S1S Mrs Greve Mr and'Mrs Eugene
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Johnson and in lhe Muller home, joining Max-' Bar;els, M~. a~d Mrs. 'Kenneth

ans Branch 1542 met Nov. 20 at Mr. and .Mrs. Lester Menke servmg ine Ven<lt <;If OIYl1lpil!, Wash. Edna ._,'Fhomsenand-Mr;-and'Mrs;'cowe1l"
Salem Lutheran Church in Wl\Ire. th ki h U
field with 23 attending. Pauline on e Ie en comml ee. Hansen and Erwin Baker joined Newton.

them for Thanksgiving ,dinner.
Fischer called the meeting to order The next meeting is Dec. 11 at' ClarenceBaker was a Nov. 2,5 sup
and Evelyn Linemann gave the sec· St. John's Lutheran 'Church in per gucst and Maxine Vendt, Alice
retary and 1reaSurer reports. A repon Wakefield with, a 6 p.in. potluck and Mareee Muller visited in the
was given on the Kucera benefit. supper. Mearwill be furnished. K lh Bak h lh

A committee was nllJ1led to plan enne. er orne at evening.
next year's meetings and activities • Nov. 25 supper guests :in lhe An
and will include the Officers,
Pauline Fischer, Evelyn Linemann
and Arnold Brudigam, also Mr. and
Mrs. 'Larry Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Prochaska, Mr. and Mrs.
Walden Kraemer.and Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Thoinpson.

The AAL will give plants for
Christmas' to AAL members in
Care Centers. A donation of $100
was mnde to the Lions Club
Christmas fund, liIId a donation' of
$25 to the Wakefield Food Pantry..


